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An Ilxtended Popularlty.-flrown's
BRONCHIIAL TRoCHES has been beforo thse
publie snany years. They are prononced
universally soperior to ail otise rils e
for similar porposes.or ruivi~a uh
Colds, and Tbroat Diseases th g~e~ienpreced, reliable. Sodonly iu box~Iie
25 cents.

TE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER
AND

BLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 lbs. Can ho

carried ini a simali valise.

Pal. Ans. 2, 1884. Satisjaction Guaranteet, or
C. . 5.eI.,..s,,s. Mülley Retunleîi.

$1,0oo REWÂRD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
Wasising mate ligst anil easy. Tne ciothes

have tisat Pore Wiltelloes whieh no other
Motte ni walshsng con IîrOduce. No rubbingrequireul-no friction to injure thse fabrie. Aten-year.ald girl £an do tise wasising as veil
as an eider' person. Te place It in evsry
hoosehOld, tise price bas been placed at $83,and if not foudm satiefactory, rooney refnnded.

Ses wbat the Boapt ist 8ave, " Prom personal
eamaio f tcotrucetion and experi-
once in ItS use we Cammeud IL as a simple,sensible, scientific aind successfui machine,

wisici sncceeds in doing ItS worlc adniirably.
Tise prie, $3, places It withbn tise reacis nfaIl. It le a time@ and labossr-saving machine,
fa sobstantial Onu enduring, and ie cissap.Front, trial in tie isousehold vo cala teîtify ta
bts excellence."

Bellvered to any express Office in0 0trlor Queboe, charges paid, for $8.10 0,.'.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 yOG STT2NTO.
ÉW Please mention tis palier.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAIKING POWIDER

ABSOLUTEI2Y PURE.
Ladies visa are particolar about tiseir isaking

Must Use5 It in preforence ta, aoy otiser
povder.

-ASE YOUR GROCER FOR IT.-
BRITAIN SPEAKS.

LITTLEs' IIITAIN, <)NT., Nov. lOtis, 1R5.
Thsis le to certify trit 1 have used Dr. Vol'

Stroxuberg'm Wormn Kilier witis groat s;atimfac.
tiens, and I fouit Lny clnty ta cecommxnsi il tu
Vie ivoxid, ai large. Usme niy naine if oif any
advanitago. KIINNETSr 1,ERO<VOION,

BEAR Sis,-I cao racommnmad Dri. VonR
StronilbargeN Wonssi Kilier Lt xny cou as blng
a IIAD Sifor for woris il' l'ormes aniS colts.

TiioMuAF 1iUi,l,IVANT,
As 1 lavsî ied Pr. Voit Strombargs Ilure

Worm Killox' witi s t recuIts, S cauo ron
snend IL to tho public îi~e icition.

GEFNTLEMN 1 Ci ca r ttlf\itiDr. Vol]
Stronube)rgeH flore WorsKl I'dc l work
in iosos ni ùattle. Nofîernri rasing colts
alioulil bit witltout it. lunet. SHOsRT,

lires by mail for $1.00. AtIdress -
THrOIIL-Y CONDITION l'O VDEII1 Co.,

TOSIONTO, ONT.

DJOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BitE IVE AND MALTSTER4

(JU1EIN Sf1. JALIST, TORIONTO,

Cclebisrafcd for flic Fin est A le, Porter a od

Loger itccr i fthc Domibnion.

Tise large ansi incx'etang sleonnd for nsyAIes, Porter ansd Lager Buer cosohuellal ose
ta mieneace n'Ynîanlufacturing siapacity to
double, and nw 1 ceit

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
Tise fart tisat tise Bominio lirewery le ouly

Sevesi years in operation, an tixat It has far
outetripîîed ail thbe o1(0 e tais mente ai isl
n0w tise adisig bre i1h oiinapea gfOr t 8 WLAliY m s otrac

Choicest Malt, Englih, Bavarian
American, Californian and Canadian
Hops.

No sobetitutes or deisteniaus substances
ever used, and

CAN ALWAYS BR RELfID UPON AS PURE.
Miy Iodla Pale Aie acd XXX Porter ln Bottle

surpasses anytiig malle here, and equal te
ilv impertedl.
&0e triaîl je ail that le necessary ta cnoai

yon amonget mintiSsmer'ons rustaers.

Be sure you get the Dominion Bran ds.

TUE

OVERLAND-

'-- M HY

This Magazine has no rival in its
own field, and is the only higis-class
Monthly west of thse American Aile-
gisanies.

ITS PECIAL FEATUR.ES ARE

Western & Pacifie Coast Literature,
Travel, Adventure,

Pioneer Sketches,
Breezy Stories-Spanish Days,

Xining Camps,
Exploration and HistorY,

The Shores of the Pacifie,
Civies, Sociology,

Industrial Problemns,
Practical Questions.

Free, Strong, Fearless, Impartial.
The Best Thought of New Writers

With Something to Say.

TIs l'il ci fI iîlby tise Aisoricisîs Noe
C'o. andi B ranci'hss. iLondolin iilice-Trsiser
& Co., 57 nuit 1,9 buidgate 11111.

Sinugle siibHuripionss $10. single copies
315 cents. Asidrees-

120 Sutter St., San Francisco.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NE~W GOODS JUST ABJIIVED
AND NOW IN STOCK:

200 Sets Toilet Ware, price froin $3.50 ta
$80.

100 Dinner Sets, ranging from, $10 to $300.
200 China Tea, Sets, from $5 to S75.
50 Breakfast Sets, from $12 to $75.
Table Ornamrents iii great variety frorn the

foflowing mnakerïe: )olIonsR, Copoland &
Sons, Mintone, Josiali Wedgwvood & Sons,
Davonport's Worceser Royal and Cî'own
Derby.

Rich Cut and engraved Glass Sots, Fancoy
Tpapots and Jugs, Cheeso Covers, etc., Ganie-
pie 1)islis and SalaS Bow]c, E-,gg Spoons,
Egg Holders and Nest Eggs.

GLOVER HARRISON, Froprietor.

MAMM4OTH BOOK EMPORIUM.
-o

NEW CATALOGUE!

Jutot odyo -wCtlgeO

OLD, RARE & CURIOUS BOOKS COAL AND W~OOD.

MADRE E HIJO.,
WHAT flOPS IT NEAN?

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

For thse week camnmencing Monday, April 5tis-
Moniday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

MISS .&MELZITE XOZZ.
Tliursday, Friday and Satnrday,

ELlAS ROGERS & CO,*
Wholesalq and Retal Dealers lu

Inclnding somle on ioericftnoverý ollerod for
soleh )eor U~l i lltry.

R, W, DOUGLAS & CO,)
(Suîecosqor,î ta A. Pilisitiiî)

250 YOCR ST., - TOPZ0NTO.
o--

t'à Wisolossîle Agenlts for " Loveli's Lîlîsasry.

T 0  SUBscRItBEits 1

Tisoge wiehiisig to l"' 11 their copîies Of Tii,
\Viuîei, lu gond condition, amiî bave thons onhandl for refosence, sbnssld u'sei suBindür. We
caits eid by nmail

A OTRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cens. Poshtasge lîrolis

Tisese lîlîsîlr have bc, lsss.il oxlraesolytor Tull WEI'ex, aui1 
are of tise st luiiiifac.

Lors. 'iej îr ui ullua sts 5idx
week by week, tiis koeîîixg tii e ls cosin i'loto.

Addîresse

OFFIcEj os' Trit WmEEE,
15 Jordlan Stre.t,lorxiito.

THE CANADIAN GAZE1 TEý.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMIiENT UPON MAlT]S OF5 UslSE,

ANS) INT11
I1EST TO THOSE CONCEItNED) IN CANADA, CANAI)IAN
EMIORATION ANB CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler anîd Editor of "Thec Stock Exchiange l'ear floeu," ", Tise Liuiitîiî'gy uof D 1 co

"Tre Lonsdon Ban ks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL

MAKES A GRlEAT

REDUOTION IN HARD COALI
ANI) WILL SELs, THIE

GEFL-EBR-ITEý1D SC1tANJO- GOAL
SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F THIE CITY.

REMEMBER THIS I8 THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DAMAGE Dy PIRE,
.All Cool gues-ont cd te iceigh 2,000 pou nds to thre ton.

OFICIES %ND VARDS-Corner flxsîhurtÀg hunds Front îsglnStreet Wharl.an 614
BRANdII OFI[CfS-a K1iIng Street KEast, 534 Qucet 's-ret WVs--s, lifle 390Voug 148eef. TclePhenÇ Communication îetisiecn ail ocie,,.

IIEAD OFFICE:
20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCIl OFFICES
413l Yinqc ,Street. 20.9 1'ongc Street.

52 Qicen, Strcet Wcest.

YARDIS ANI) ISRANCH OFFICES:
Esp7anadeiil E'ast, vea,' Berkeley St.; Espia-

ioade, foit iîf Pinceqs St., -Bathurst Si.,
sîcarly ipjio.sitc.Front St.

O'KE 4 F E& CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERSI

TORONTO, ONT.

ENGLISH- HOPPED .ALE
[fi Wood and ixttie, varranted eqoal ta heet
BURITON brande.

XXXX PORTER
\Varr,ino equal tb (uioiiess'DBeblin Stout
undu sîsîîeisr to aîîy bi'iwed In tisis couintry
CAlsADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPED ALES AND PORTER,
oPur ENB LA GEl?

lias tîsei beoIî tihe public for several yeax's
lîîîîl Wî fuel coidelllnt tisat it ie quite up to tiseiuot li(ilicei. bus Uîitud Stotes, wisere aie

s -s, lIîc ara) foot becîînsing tise Irue temper-
onleu liuvos.itgee. a fart, liovever, viir Sonnecra'.ke in Canaduia bave ni, to tise lîresent
failed to discover.

O'KEEFE & Co.

'à4

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
i' C, m,î Il l ifIepot,

NEW yoRK< CITYŽ
1111 PORT1ANT.

Vho Voi Git or l0ove New York City,
care, lnggatgo ExPressage and $3 Carniage

Srod stop at t110 GRAND UNION HOTEL,Opohsite Grandmî Centrail Depot.
6bIS Elegent ]loOiis fltted up at acost of citeiillili Ilullare, rcdîîî-ed ta cJ and upwards

lsda.Europeion lan. Elevator. Restau-salt suppliOi w'ith tise bcýt. Horse cars,
Stages and elevateri railrosid to ail depots.FaImies can live botter for lesmonoyat tise
GRANaD UNION inTEL thisa at any otiser fkrSl
closs hotol in tise city, k
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AFFAIRS IN LNGLAND.

By the tixue the next nuiniber of Tin, N ViýEK is iii the bands of its rc'adeirs
Mr. Glatistons înystî'ry xviii, in ail proaiality, have isen roc ealî'l. As
to the nature of Ilis, wn pro.jeict ther c n ould ci cver lie ni uci cloublt, w]iat-
ver iuditîcatioîîs rî'sistaîic' ini the' C3abinet iîglit ixicluce. An Irish Par-
lianiunt %vas the price whieli lie cil'ereci tlîrouglî bis son for MNr. Parneli's
support, and the appointînent of Mr. Morley, Mr. Parneli's virtuai noni-
nt'e, to the Ir'ish Secrc'taryslîip sealed the bond. lIlad the project i>t'in ally-
tbîîîi, short cf an Irnish Puirliaiient, Mlr. (. 'lîanmbcriaiîî wouid not have
resigned.u IL tbas aliways li(e'I uiidtrstooii tliat lii was ready for a large
ncasurc' of Local Selif-( overninecnt, providîci the' Legisiative Union was îîot

îîîîîair'c. 1 t seerns to bii certain tliat IluS 01bjecticîn is te tlue politicai part cf
the sel iexne, not on iy to thle PIlan of i uy ilug, it ain 'xpi ese of frei onle h iiii-
dreil and tw'enty to two iiîîîidi mililionîs sterlinig te the loyal anti liat-aliiiiig
people cf G~re'at Britaixi, frec'iicit farîns for Irish Leaguens, xnaîîy cf whoxîî
are stated to have nioney in the savings iianks, %vhlet flot a fî'w, we are toidl,
have corne iî.to their farnis tbroughi tic' evictioîi cf thec tenants before theîîi.

TI'le eue tbing wbiu'h, tliroughcout thîs centrcvc'rsy, meii of sc'nse anci
tiiose who wc're faîniliar withi Ireiand have agreed iii niainitaiii, is
that the choice lies l)etNWeen the ln,,iitellanceý cf thie Lc'gislative Union ý5anci
entiro 4eparatieiî. Homle Rule', sub ject te the autherity cf the iknpc'rial
Pariinecnt, inay bo granteui te any rt'asonahie extent se long as it doc's net
carry with it Homie Robbery, 11oni Beycotting, anti Home Murdt'r.
Robbery, boycotting, and ni unilcr it is the fi rst duty of every gevernîneiit te
prevc'nt, andl the shaie cf aniv gevernmoiint te aliocv. Buttec sn
iiaif-way lieuse between Union and Dimunjon. Even if it were otiîenwise
possible' that two Pariiîîents, eachi localiy suproîne, should ever work in
unîson anti witliout a collision, the teniper of the Irish people aîîd their
leaders would, in the present instance, be manifestiy fatal te the operation
of any such arrangemient. Mr. Gladstonle's Irish Panliament will be gar-
nishled, ne doubt, with an ingenieus set cf conditions and restrictions.
To sweep away these conditions anti restrictions, and te mnake the Par-
liament of Ireland absoiutely indepenclent, will be henceforth the aspiration
and the trade cf the Irish ciemagogue, whose objec t is flot ant rlyly
and whe is net likely, b-eauseche li)as scîcceeded in extorting what xviii be
at once a large instalment and a pecverful lever, to ti2ist from the peliti-

ca ngtainb whichli e niakes bis breati. The sanie woakness which
bas conceded a separate Parliament wili, aften a littie more buliying and
worrying, conicede the rest. It wili be again said, and with far more rea-
son than it is said at presont, that cercion is impossible, that te conciliation
in the enîd it uist corne, and that it is better te give way without a conflict.
Net inany years will pass befoe the Irish Parliament will declaro Ireland
indeppndent, and apply, net in vain, for recognition te the peliticians cf
the United States. Whore there is new an integral portion of the United

Kitigdomi' Great Bî'itaiîî wili have a hostile repubiic, inspired by Amier-
can Fenianisrn, at lier sitie. This Mr. Tneveiyan sees, anti, being a man of

5convicticns, lie resigns. Tbis Mr i. Chamberlain sees, and, being a clear-sighted
mlan, withi a caroc'r iccfore binii, hoe dc'clines te confrout the feeling cf the
nation such as lie knows it viii lie oit the îîîorrow cf Disniemberment.

It can scarctdy li. suppeseci that tho leader cf the Raclicals would
take thîis step witiiout knewing tliat ho(, had seine support in blis own
section. If lie lias, Mn. (ela4lstonc('s positien is seriously slîaken. 'Up te
this tiîiîe it lias bc'î'î imîpossiblt' te ciiscern which way the curront was
î'uniiig. Of twe lettons broughit f roni Englaîid by the sanie post, anti beth
written by tlîorougliy wellinforni'd and conipetent observers, one' lias teld
us that the, prospects cf tht' Unîioni bac grc'atiy brîgiitened, the etlier that
it cvas a lcîst cause. Tlîerc' is inuch te bretl inisgiving in tiiost wbo ai-e
figlitiîîg for the intt'gnity cf theo nation. Eigland is n et hierseif. Scepticisrn,
ultra-coiiincrciaiisîin, sycaî'itisin, have for the tijue reiaxed lier muoral
sînc'w. ler artisan nmasses tliîk, parcionabiy exîcugli perliaps, of thcir
Unionîs anti thec ivage que'stion mocre tiîaî cf anythiîig cIsc. If tlîey have
aîîy stronîg peliticai senîtimeont, it is tlîat cf thîe Di)enocracy cf Labour coin-
lcined xvîtlilcnuîihunuiii rathier tlîaî niation.%] anîc patriotie. 'i'îîy (Io
not see tlie cocîi'on lictwei'î thc' co)in niercial prespc'rity cf the country and
lier gri'atnt's Tlhe conscit'îito cf the nation is laden with a vague' fe'elinîg
thatjustici' i4 ciue te I rlanti for' alîiexît wronîgs, aîal nobctiy asks biniself
wlîetic' to givc lie'r a Pai'iianiexît cf pric'sts or terrorists would ho te do bier
justice. 'l'lîc'reý is an eagc'rîess to lit î'ic of thec Irish treuble at aîîy price,
as tiiougli a chial I>iuliamei'ît couic] endc it, or fail te niake it worse and ilîcre
tiespc'ratc' tii c'ver. Fattioni ridecs racipalît oe<r patriotisun, and thoc
Raclicais sec'îi to e 'guîî'î tev cdissolutioni cf the U..nion as a part of tlieir

g'erlprograiiic cof h'smtructioî. 'Tlic infiluecec cf Mr. Giadstonle's voico
is stili eccî'nîccs, anti is likely, iîy its eýfl'ects, te g ive tie wenld tue îneost
tneiieîciuus hv'sonm w'liiti it lbas ever r'cccived on the' daîigers4 cf rliotoricai
govî'rnîileît. Noitiîcr iii larliainenit îoî' in tue popular imcagination bas
hoe aîiytig approac'liîîg te a rival ; 11cr wiil bis personai ascendancy ho
fataiiy ali'ectt'd evoxi if lic slîouiti lc left ii thec ilouse cf Cominons witli
iîoicecy liut 1ieteiius piact'xîîe anti bis Parnellite I nislî Scretary at lus
side. 0f thie Oppositioni it is enough to say that Lord RZandoîpli Churchiill
15 onec cf its le'ade'rs. M'lr. (Gilisoxi, an excellent anti ist weighîty speaker
on Irishi que'stieons, lias unlueciiy lee ti'axsferrc'd to the lieuse cf Lords:
bis4 reuiioval xvas one' cf thîe bad effc'cts cf tlîat iiest callaculitous escapaclu,

couîitc'rva.ii tLiat cf Miir. ( iadstoîie and aflunil a rallyixig-point te tlie
dc'feiclcrs, iii thec last resert, cf niationîal uîîity. Royalty seecis at last te
have Iceufrightc'xici y tIh' gaiei stoni cf nevelutioui inito ieaviîîg its
seclusioii, andî nesuciing tht' pe'rformîanice ef its publie duties. But tic
effort comîcs late -for I reiiuît certaiîîîy too lato ; antd beld couiisls iii
cxtneîîîity anc forbithler icy thte S8evereign's sex. As te thte leuse cf Cini -
iones, M\r. Glatlstoiîc's licst extenîsion cf the Franchise lias î'educed it te
sucli a state thuat eveil the înest deciiec liberals are gnowiiig alanivd at
its disorgaîiization, reekiessiiest, anti violence, ; wbiie xîetling bas heeîî donc
to î'estoe tlîe autiîonity cf tine Upper lieuse as a coctncilicg acd coniser'
vative power by brnging it ixîto hîarrny with the ideas and forces cf a
deinocratic ea. IL is imîpessible', then, te feel assureti tiîat we are net
destiie. te witîiiss a great catastropheo, a descont cf Grneat Britain iii the
scale cf natiens, and a signîal triumiph of lier foes. Disintegratiexi will iîet
stop at frelaai. WVat weakness is doiiig sonuie strecg lîacd îîîay unde
boreafter ; but the î'cstoration wiii ho thirougbi tears an d blocd.

Tue notion tlîat Mn. Gladistone oughit te ho blindiy tnusted with the
se'ulemenit cf tue lrish Q2uestion is1 surely unwarnanted lcy facts. lie settled
Disestabiishrne'it :but Disestabiislinient was a simîple mecastire cf justice
bearing ail its coîisequencos on its face. It 'lit net nequire forecast,
which thte present ineasure ret1uires in the Ibigliest degnec. It did inet
even requiro any special kîiowlecigc cf Ineland, tue religicus cousus being
a sufficient fcunldatioii. li carrying it tbneugh the lieuse cf Coinîs
its franlier dispiayed the gneatest elotîuence and vigcun ; but thiese are icot
forecast, non unhappiiy are tbey pledges for its presence. Mn. Gladstone
bas harely set foot in ireland. He bas nover seen the Irish in Amerîca.
Long as his public life bad beeu, ho bad given ne sign of speciai interest o1n
the subjeet, wlîen ono day it presented itself as the bridge by wiîich ho might
lead luis party back to power. lis pî'esoîît pelicy, we kncw, dates enly
fnom. the, moment when ho found that ho would net have a majority in
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Parliament witliout the Parnellites ; for Up to that tume hie had continued
to declare, in answer to ail interrogations, that lie had ne policy to pro.
pound, and that hie meant to wait (as lie and everybody else liad mucli
better have waited) tilIl the representatives of Ireland propounded tlieir owan.

is tioughts had apparently not been previously concentrated on tlie Irish
problem, since lie was engaged in lucubrations on Cosrnogony, wliicli, wli
subinittcd to the critical eye of Science, sliowed that hie was capable of
promulgating vast theories with shender information, and upon very insuffi-
cient grounds. His Land Act, of tlie success of wiicli and of its efficacy
as a measure of conciliation lie was se confident, lias faihed ; and the
reasons of its failure were manifcst from th(- first, sirîce it was evideat
that those who hiad got rid of haîf the rent by agitation would at once
begin, especiaily as they were in tlie iands of political rebels, te agitate
for the rernoval o? the rest. His hast great exercise of practical forecast
was in relation to the Franchise Act, wlîich lie predictcd would "lunite
ail classes of the people in one compact body round their ancient throne,"
and of which the immediate result lias been a moral civil war.

A man of sense, being asked wlietlier lie did not think liberty an
excellent thing, aaswered that lie musit irst be told wio was to be at
liberty to do wliat. The people on wli an additional measure of liberty
is to be bestowed in the present instance, aad whorn release from contrelling
authority is at once to elevate and make happy, are those who the other
day, wlien the wiclow of the murdered process-server, Finlay, was returning
frorn viewing tlie dead body of lier iusband, gatliered round lier in numibers
and mocked ber grief witî *Jeers and sbouts of triumiph; who, soîne tirne
ago, stood round in n crowd wile the brains o? a poor boy of seveateen
were beaten ont before lis înotlier's eyes; wio exulted, whatever might ho
said to the contrary, in the Phoenix Park murdors; wio in their savage
fury miutilate domni cattie and humn horses alive. Tiey are the kinsmien
of tho.qe who a few days agyo, at Montreal, loudly applauded a speaker wlien
lie told thern tiat lie wlio would not miurder a landiord was a coward.
They have their excuses, no doubt, in the calainities of their bistory ; they
have also thieir good qualities ; but tiiose good qualities evidently do net
include self-control and love of law, witlîout wlîici self-government is a
orse. They are under the absolute dominion of a priestiood which sends
thern by tons of thousands to the utiracle-working Churcli of Knock, and
the attitude of whichi towards rnorality throtighout this fearfiti epocli of
crime lias been, te say the least, far frorn reassuriing. Tiat Irelani bias becr
respectable and intelligent classes is true; but we know too well that it is
not into the bands o? these classes, but into tiose of the classes in abject
timaldoni to the League, that political power will be tlirown. For tic
respectability ani initelligence o? Ireland,' tic only chance o? liberty, the only
chance of escape ?rorn thc nîost cruel and degrading tyranny, lies in the
maintenance of the Union. Mr. Gladstone, howover, since lis conversion
frorn Toryisin te Iiadicalism, lias ruslied, after thec fashion of couverts, te
the oxtrenie o? lus new opinions, and embraced a inctaphysical philanthropy
whichi in bestowing political power knows no distinction o? fitness between
tic Britisht or Amierican citizen and the Moonligluters o? Tipperary. He
eveit persista in recognizirîg tic authentic voice o? the people, and tic net
less authîentic voice of (led, iii th(c resuits e? an [risli election manifestly
carried by terrorism with tic aid o? foreign money. To do him justice lie
is ne more astray in this respect than are tic philosophie Radicals, wio,
wile tliey proclaini tic reiga of science over tic political and social spheres,
as soon as they corne te, a practical question give their science te tic wînds,
treat ail beings4 iii human shap)e as if tlîey were in tic sanie stage o?
developrnent, axîd act,just as irratiortally as tlîe despised Iteusseauists, on tic
tlieory o? abstract riglît,. A thoromîghly synîpatlîizing and kind, but at tlîe
sanie time firin and upriglit, (lovemnnaent, above dimagogism and faction,
affording protection te life and in(iustry and able te deal freely and wisely
witli the economnical problen whici lies at tic root o? ail, and whici ne
,amount of political ginicrackery will help te solve, is wliat [reland nceds
and tic truc friends o? lier people desire. But England lierself lias now
ne Government except a discordant and ciaotic assembly o? six hundrcd
and fifty mcii clcctcd largely by ignorance and passion. [Iow is she te
give a Governînent te Ircland î

liberal contributions are heing sent over for tic subversion o? tic
Union and tic destruction o? tic Britishi power by tic enemies of Great
Britain in tic United States, and net enly by Irisimen but by native
Americans wio have ne interest in tic Irish question, and wliose sole
motive is iatred of England. This ?act is cxultimîghy recordcd by Liberal
journals in Canada, whicli tien tomn round and tax Britisli-Canadians
witli impertinence for sending expressions o? sympatliy te tic defenders o?
tic Union and tic Empire. Let tic Invincible triumph in Ireland, and
it will soon be seen wlietlicr we have n~o interest iii tie matter here.

GOLDWIN SUITIU.

LITERÂRY NOTES FROM PARIS.
M. EIJGENP Simotq was French Consul in China during several years. Not
content with simply discharging his dnty, lie lias visited the towns and
inspected the country districts ; hie has penetrated into the stores of mer-
chants, the shops of artisans, and the cabins of the peasants-cabins that
many rural labourera in France mi ght well envy. R1e gained the confi-
dence of the natives, and so has been able to study, to Êtnatomize, their
social existence. 11e commences-where China must be commenced-
with individual and fainily if e. That is the source of Chinese organization,and vitality. The Chinese realize tlie principle of the Ilgreatest liappiness
of the greatest number." Tliey have ail the liberty, justice, and security
tliey require, or-demiand. They pay only three francs per liead, annually,
in taxes, whule France, wlio plumes herseif, according to M. Simon, on being
the head of civilization, pays one hundred francs per inhabitant. The
Chinese peagants, too, are better lodged and fed than those in France ;have more copious and varied repasts ; no meal but is followed by cakes atthe dessert ; and the labourers are more gay and blithesome to boot.

M. Simon repudiates the accusation that the Government of China isa despotism. Can that be a despotism, hie demands, where fromn three
hundred to five hundred millions of beings are ruied by fromn twenty-tliree
to thirty thousand functionaries î In Cochin China, for a population ofone and a haîf millions, France has seine one tliousand and seventy-tliree
functionarieq. The standing army of China consists of one hundred
tliousand Tartars, lost in the midat o? a Rwarming population. In China
the people govera and administer theinselves ; in the family by its mem-
bers; in the cities by sclectcd delegates, and wliose president only is a func-
tionary or president, whoin they can supersede generally when hie displeases.

There is the f ullest liberty of education. Any person cati open a
sehool; everybody is free to attend it, or-not ; and strange, thpre is no
Chiinese but can read, write, cipher, and draw. The people are free to
hold puhlie meetings and to formi associations, independent of the Govern-
ment. There are Hyde Park and Trafalgar Square speeches, and Louise
Michel gatherings ; there are violent placards occasionally against theEinperor; but the authors are neyer indicted :leave theni free is found to
be the safest of imprisotiments.

There are no lawyers, no police, in China, because every famiîydecides its own disputes, and ecd individual is a policeman. M. Simon
regards Chinese seciety as the ideal of perfection, because peaceful, happy,
and prosperous. Perhaps China resembles France between the sixth and
twelfth centuries. Sie tien vegetated and was lapped in repose. Wliy
lias France progressed ? why lias China renîained stationary ?Why do
not the "lheathen Chinee " put the coping-stene to their civilization '
They seem to be engaged that way now ; they are laying in stocks of
Krupp cannons, repetition rifles, terpedo-boats, swif t armed cruisers, and
ail siniilar civilizing agents of the futurei. Nay, more, the Celestials levyimnport duties less prohibitive tian suci Westerns as Germany and France.

DR. IIÂmv, Director of the Ethnographical Museumn, examines thegreat migrations of the human family during the fifti century, commenlyknown as tie Invasions of the Barbarians. In the early years o? thehifth century, peopies, fromn impcrfecthy known causes, invaded Europe,and annihilated in some years, what remained of Western civilization.The Suèves, Francks, Buirgunds, Teutons, Saxons, Vandals, and Goths,were in the front ranks of these invaders ; behind tliem the Slavs, andbehind tliese again, the Mongol races-the Huas of Attila. Ail Western
Europe, and to the Nortit even of Africa, was inundated witli these free-booters. Whîie these inroads were taking place, another invasion wasoccurring at the opposite extrcnîity of the Old World ; other hordes precipi-
ated towards the North- East, and drove co-barbarians before them. It
was then tic Esquimaux moved towards America, arriving a few centuries
later in G4roenland ; theon commeaced the movement towards Mexico and
Central Amierica o? those peoples known as Toltecs. After the latter,arrived, ameng other races, the Aztccs. So numerous were these immigra-
tiens that no less than six iundred and nincteen different languages have
been recorded tirougliout the Mexican regions.

It is thus clear tiat Arnerica is as complicatcd and composite in itsinnumerable peoples as old Europe, and which indicates tiat man bas
been more ]argely spread over the surface o? the globe in primitive times
than is generaliy supposed.

WHY is Thiackeray onîy a treat for tlie limited few in France, while
Dickens is for the reading public a lionschold word ? Is it the consequence
of national temperament ? iDickens cornes bcst to the Frenchi ideal-pro-
foundly democratic in tiought and manners, whule England is profoundly
aristocratie, whcn it sincerely desires to be otlierwise.. "lScratch Jo114
13u11 1 say thc French, and yeu findc the gristocrat.

TT«P lulwiwiLr rAPRIL lot, 1886.
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Altbough Dickens bias nlot Il iiluminated his workq with the author's

ewn candles," hie bias feit, and cxpressed lik-e a great arti st, the poesy

which dwells among the humble classes, and iii their milie'u, by bis gaiety,

wit, and a communicative emiotion. Thereini consists tbe success of Dickens

with the French ; le conquered Englisb'coîiventionalities, wbich withi the

French are ranked somcewhat as eccentricities. Not that D)ickens thinks

like the French, but he bias on thing.t buana, on the relations betwveen

classes, such general views anti feeing, thiat tiiey are acceptc.d as more
French and less British.

Dickens, in bis worldly personages, et1uals almiost Balzac ;towards the

French Revolution lie is as realist as Mîîirger anti Henri Monnier. Lt is

impossible for bim to rank any of his cliaracters liiIipr tban an Il Esqluireý."

.If hie travels outside the orbit of the hîumible, bis figures aire nianîiikins.

Net so Thackeray ; bie gives a true and faithful traniscript of actual life

lie nothing extenuates nor sets lowji .uglit in malice ;bis nin auJ woînen

are neithier the best ner worst ; lie is a realist in bis wvay, aud raîiks un the,

Continent as one of the three great English novelists of the' century. Then

anything coming from Tback'ray's peu lias a great literary imuportanice,

which explains the favourable reception extended to bis hitherto unprinted

"Contributions to Punich." Th'ackeray, iii these fugitive squii>s auJ

8kits, is seen in werking, dressq, not oti,,ial costume. Ilis giory suffers

nothing, fromt the autepsy. These fantasies of youtiîful days are as gay,

as true in toue, and as freshi as on their tjrst day ;the style is as pure antI

tbe language as elegant as iii - Esmcond " antI the "Newcomeics." Are such

not the privileges cf cht:/s d'u urts cf ail kinds î

it bas b't'r reiinarked Th'ackeray Lad A ionslove cf virtue, Jehinson's

batred of cant, Ilorace Walpele's lynx eye for the nîcan anti ridiculous,

and Goldsmnitb's kindlines.s and wille cbarity for mankind. But te enter

Thackeray's gallery, if is essential at least te bave a foot tuaat iii scariet plush

and silk stockings, fer he is the delineator cf the' governiing classes, and bis

dukes, marquises, counitess4es, bankers, and imerchant princes are as living

as nature. Now tlhese are- social strata the F~rench cati ne more coinpre-

lbend than they cani the seigneurs cf tîmeir own (taci"n rtiime. lu tbeir

nature tiîey are, perliap4, as pure' types as timose cf I ickens ; b)ut they are

more local, appear less humami, and ietice less comtprebiensible by tie

foreigner. 7ZEîtc.

Nu TES FRUMl QUELBEC.

AN interesting course of winter lectures, given under the auspices cf the

Literary anti Ilistoricai Society cf Quebec, w:5 lîroughit te a close oit

Friday niglit, Marcbi 19. Before referring te the lecture itself, it is per-

haps desirable tbat we shoulti say a wortl or ttvo about the " Literary

amid Ilistorical Society," whicbi, we regret te say, btas fallen tipomi evil tinys.

Tbe histery cf tbe society was sketcbed vwitb conspicueus ability by Dr.

liarper, Rector cf tue Beoys' Iligli Scbool, in a lecture wbîehi lie, delivereti

sneweeks ago. The nien whme erigimiateti tic' Society bave long silice

passeti away, andi tieir successers have net sbeoNvn the saine entiîusiasmi

for the work se werthily inaugurated, andi lience it lias languisiieti almnost

te tbe point of deatb. Fortunately fer tie Society it.bas a live president,

in the person cf Mr. George Stewart, Jr., .RSCanti it was îîiaiuly

througli bis efforts that the late excellent course cf lectures was carrieti

te a successful issue. The lecture on Fritiay migbt, Mardli 19, wvas dclivered

by Mr. Shebyn, M.P.P., President of the Quebec Board cf Trade , andt a

more gloomy outloek we bave rarely seen placeci befere a Quebec audience.

Mr. Shehyn's suhject was IlB.ailways andi Waterways," and altheugli the

Chronicle devotes more than a columut te the lecture, the essential peints

presenteti by the lecturer are alnîost entirely ovcrleeked. MNr. Sheiiyn

argueti and fertitieti bis arguments by indisputable evidence tbat uîîder ne

condition cf circnimstances was it possible for tbe waterway te cempete with

the raiiway. Twc or tbree rough articles cf merchaudise migbt be carricd

more advantageeusly by water than by rail, but the possibility cf

reaching anything like a speedy transit wvas eut of the question, even

when steam was useti on tbe canais. The difficulty cf coutending against

the dispiacement cf a bodiy cf sbiallew water in a narrow cliannel, and its

waah agaiust the opposite banks, was referreti te at lengtiî, and the opinion

Of eMinent engineers quoted ; bie then pointed te the fact that-net-

withstandiug the great improvements that baci been effecteti ini enlargiug

and deepening the canais, as weli as in increasing the carrying capacity cf

the barges freai 8,000o te 80,000 bushels,-tbe waterways bati net been

able te hold their own against the railways. Lt was a difficult, matter te

get those who had preperty invested in canais te recegnize the inevitable ;

and consequently they were everywbere to e hafeunt knockiug at the

public treasury, seeking for help in soute shape or other. For example,
they wanted the canais deepeneti te-day, and to-morrow they fuît confident

that the abolition Of toila was the oe thing mostly needed, te enable them.

te compete successfully witb the railways. Ln reply, Mr. Siiehyn showed
tbat wbere both requests had been cornplied with the, result gave hardly

any appreciable increase of toninagfe, andi liti net redu0e the cest te sucli a

peint as wocld enable tue owners te compote with tbe raiiways. The

canais had neyer paiti for the cost cf construction amîd maintenance, and

untier aIl the circuinstancesl tice best tbiug fer tbe country te de with

thei was te sel1 tbem eut te tiie liigIifst and best bidder. [ni discus8ing tue

question cf \Vesterni trafflc, lie bieit eut ne bopes tethssagueenlîe

wbo are aiways predictimig tiîat the trade cf tue West weuid soniehew or

otber find an outiet by tue St. Lawvrence route. 'l'ley liad oiily te look

at the vast network of r.îilways on the Amierican sido te feî-i cenviniceti

tbat tiiere was net the least chance cf their wiule-awake neiglibo crs per.

mitting such an important trailic te pass thteir doors, even if Cantada ceulti

cotupete witiî them tpoii î'qtal terîiis-wiiicl she could net. [t was live

millions against fifty ; anti these tifty backed up by an alîîîost iinexliaust-
il>le capital, antt an enteriiris(' tbat neyer flagyged. Froîin the iteiglîbour-

lioct cf the great lakes tii-y weulti doubtless contintue te tlraw large quanti-

ties cf freigbt ; but even bere tiiey woulti have te exorcise great v igilanîce,

anti set'- that the Canadian Pacific Rîýilway was net p'rmîitted te play thî',n

false. If that corporation built a bridlg' above 'ontr'al, it siîmîply lmîant

titat tiiey were ceut cff' froin the mainri ne cf Westeriî traiei, wiiicit woull

tînti an outlet lty way cf Boston, or sottie Aiuierican port. Oit thte whlole,
Mr. Slieiiyît dees itot appear te sliare iii the conîfidience cf tiiose wbo have,

froin tiiîie to tinte, expressed tles'shiopeftîlly about Qteîcsfuture'.

'i'ere aire soute capitalists interesteti ii the Ljake St. .Johîti Ratil way , tutti

tlîis particular imterest is hieiiig prealeed up vigorously ut present as thnt,

upen whiciî tihe future prosp'rity etf (uelîec hitmg. 'The sainie tlîimg was

said about the Norti Shore andi simîilar eiterprises, ste long as it was

necessary te iiake the public I' pay tint pipe3r." Mr. (~mîleiproposeti a

voeocf r.hatikg te the lecturer, poiîtting eut tlie imnittse wt'alth thtat, tvas

r'atiy te flow imtto tiht Amtcieîtt Capital upon the comipletietî cf the Laîke
St. ,John Itailway. I)r. I [arper soc<mîiet tue resoititioti, wititeît sayimîg

aiytitiing abhout tue railway, an emîissicu that is probaitly duetto te filct

titat, binmg a Scotcliînan, the learneti Rector cf the [tigli Schteel is tiet iîiuch

cf a visioîiary. Col. Rhiodes drew attention te tut' state cf thimgs iii the

port of Quî'bec ; lie urgeti thie Presitîcut cf tue Boardi cf 'Imaete senti the
intformîation te ('very centre cf commîerce thiat at îîrosett tiiere was ant

opemn waterway te the sea. Lt was a fact cf very great imtportamnce, amdiiiîiglit

have conqiderable influence upon the comtmerce of tînt port. We inîclinie
te the opiniont tlhat the wortliy Colon'l everestittiatos the valute of open

wattr iii the Guldf of St. Lawrenice. A mîîomth frotît tItis date, steani 'rs

finti the niavigation t'isky uttough, anti are very cften untier the îtecessity

cf turmtimg btîck te lialifax. lîtueeui, it woulti li cul1 iablt' te atteimpt

the nîavigaîtiomn mtucli 1),fore the 18st cf Maîy, een if thte Il liglîts " amîd

Itucys " were aIl placeti, ewing te sneowstcrîtts4 anti miasses cf

floati îîg ice. Th'ie trutit is, Que bec ili I ike a mit (tro tv îî i g, prî'pameti to

grtîsp at any straw ; but iter day lins gotie, antt sit lias noîotiy te biaitie but

hîersî'lf. Mr. Shlihyî pmuctically says lis itîtili, anti thîcru is mie use ia

clesimîg ocr eyes te the imevitable.

A (1001) detîl cf amuseument, it a quiet antd unobtrusive wvay, lias beemi

eliciteti front Sý-ir Aý. P. Caron's speech. 'Tli truc) causte cf Mr. Anîyot's

defectioa freon th(e Censervative sido lias net se far becomie public proetrty,
but it wvill iîy and by ; it the mtîcautimîie, it is mtcw recollt'ced titat wiiem

the Nimîth were leaviug Quebec, moe tham eue person declareti pulîliciy

tiîat tliey were itet going te figlit, anti this opinion, however it got abroati,

appearki te have been well founticc. Tin'ro ta semietlîiii irrepressibly

comîîic iii Amyot's iiitary tactics, atuh the tîovehty cf a whie armny in the
fieldi prctecting "lforts anti provisions " is ncthimig short cf a revelatiomi

ut inilitary science. Jutigeti in ant cif-biandeti way, it inay be saiti to prot-

mete eating anti te imiimîiiiize tigiiting. IlThe voluter" says thîs mode-n

master cf the art of succcss4ful war, "larc spt'cially adapteti fer tue protectiomn

of the forts anti provisions. " Ve tieclare with sote confidenîce thiat this iii

a htnamitarian view cf thte art cf wvar thmat, if generally accepteci, will work

a revolutioti ameng the nations cf the earth. Place the regimientai

colours in a biscuit box anti held it te tue ticati, anti if the enemy don't

dia through the interposition of bail-cartritige, you cati kili hitiii a nega-
tive way tbrough hunger.

TiiE promotion of Archbîshop Taschereau te the Cardinalate of luis

Churcb is an event of cotîsiderabie importance in mny ways. Every.

body in the Ancieut Capital admires Arcltbislîop Taschareau for bis maniy

excellent qtîalities. The Roman Catholics sec in him a prelate of great

persenal piety, profound sagacity as a chief paster, anti the reprasonta.

tive of a bouse illustrieus among French-Canadians ; while the Protestants

of Quebec look upon himt as the embocliment cf ail that is praisewortlîy

among Roman ecciesiastics ; bis Grace is ever ready te help themi in their

ÂPBIL lài, 1888.]
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crusade against intemperance, and to assist tbem in procuring a better
observance of the Sabbath. Within bis own archiepiscopai diocese mat-
ters have flot always gone as smoothly as hie could have wished, and abishop of weaker fibre than Mgr. Taschereau would have foît bis position
almost intolerable. With stern and immovable purpoe, hie bas a.-ain andagain encountered the forces of the Jesuits, and finally defeated them along
the whole line. In many instances it was war to the death; but the
Archbishop provod himself more than a match even for a Society that
lias neyer been overscrupulous in its mnethods. The erubers of discontent
stili linger among the Castor Party ; but the recent agitation in this Pro-vince bas disturbed the old pelitical uines, and it is doubtful if any politico-
religions party wili ever again be able to make beaciway in Quebec. The
promotion of Arcbbisbop Taschereau signalizes the doatb of tbe Jesuit
party in Canada, and the inauguration of a more liboral polîcy, which wvillin the end prove most boneficial to the interests of the Roman Church ontbis continent. But, more than this, the elevatien of Mgr. Tascbereau to
the bigh dignity of a Prince of the Roman See is a doserved compliment
to the wholo Fronch-Canadian race. If wo except the Irish there is no
people on the face of the earth more devoted to the Roman Catholic
Church than the French of Lower Canada. Their loyalty to tbat Church
is constant, unswerving, and tboroughly unselfish; and the simplicity of
their lives, when uncentaminatod by politics, and the purity of their priest-
hood, are points of which any Churcli might well feel proud. The French-
Canadians are a simple, peaceful, and law-abiding people, and, as a Protes-
tant, 1 make free to say that in the whole College of Cardinals there is
ne one better entitled te the dignity than Arcbbisliop Taschereau.

NEmo,

HE WATERLOO CAMPA IGV.

ON Saturday evening, March 20, the meinbers of the Canadian Institute
assembled to listen to a paper by Mr. A. E. Kingsford, M.A., upon IlThe
Campaign of 1815," wbich proved to bo a înost careful analysis, reachod
by the study of ail the authorities, English, French, and Prussian, of the
causes that led to N apoleon's inemorable dofeat.

The lecturer showed how in a lino running west-north-west and east-
soutb-east, whese central point was about twenty miles south of Brussels,
stretched the British and Prussian linos, the British left sligbtly ever-
lapping tbe Prussian right a littie at Quatre Bras, whichi was not far froin
the central point mnentioned, and on the bighi road from Charleroi te tho
capital; bow the British centre lay at Nivelles, arid the British rigbit at
Ath, and how Wellington persisted in tliiinking, despite ail reports to the
contrary, that the French would make for orie or beth of these points,
taking the inost natural roads available to thein ; and how, evenl wbien the
,French bad advanced by tbree coluns to, Charleroi, and Prince Bernbard
witli 4,000 men alone disputed Ney's passage at Frasiie(snefumis
south of Quatre Bras), th-. Iuke actually ordered General Provencbcr with
3,000 Dutcb, Belgians to retreat froin Quatre Bras te Nivelles, but Pro-
vencher fortunatuly disobeyed 1dmii. Yet, when all seemied ripe for Napo-
leon te sever the two ailied armies, and crumh first one and thon the otber,
a few of the strangest blunders, miainly accidental, wero proved to bave
turned victery into defuat.

Througli Ney's failing to well concentrate bis troops, Prince Bernhard
and General Provencber bad made a good defenco of Frasne, when at an
early hour on the I6tb of J une tbey fell back upon Quatre Bras. Ney,
wbo bad been a long wbile ini bringing Uip 17,000 mea against tbem,
receiving Napolon's order for an advance at nino o'clock, waited on until
one for the arrivai of 20,000 nmore under General Iiirlon, wvbo bad lingered
on the road bebind him. But Dirlon, upon riding up a littie abead of bis
men, was met by an aide-de-camp, who showed bim a peacillod order from
Napoleon, bidding him come to bis aid near Ligay, wbere hoe was about te
engage the Prussians, and wbo assured bim that Ney bad already seen it
and consented, wbicb was not the fact. he erdor mrust have been bastily
given, in contradiction of after-plans, as well as of Napoloon's original
scheme; for when Dirion's treops came in siglit the Emperor actually
sent an aide-do-camp to find out wbether they were friends or foos. The
former being ascertained, tbey were orderod to roll tho right flank of the r
Prussians in upon its centre, wbich the Emperor was 'attacking. But p
meanwbi]e Ney kept sendiag messages to 1)irlon, urging him te return to b
him ; and at iength tho bewildered man told off oe-quarter of his treops g
te be]p the Emperor, which was tee littie fer the task, and marcbed back s~
the rest te Ney, whom tbey reached tee late. Had these 20,000 mon i
remained with Napoleon in the second place, the defeat of the Prussians ti
would have been overwbelniing; had tbey remained wîth Ney in the first n
place, they would have opened the road te Brussels. As it was, Wellington
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bad time te bring up a force of Britishtroops t Qatrl rs.adteewith the first defenders, repulsed the gretmrbl
Still Ney bad kept the Eaglish in play wbile bis master had won theclear victory of Ligny over the Prussians-a victory se dispiriting te bisfocs as te cause several thousaads of the Prussian troops te desert. Lotthis be follewed up, and ail would yet be well!
But bore arese tbe mest fatal blunder of the campaign.
Wellington retreated from Quatre Bras only te take up a stronge rposition at Mont St. Jean, near the village of Waterloo; and meanwbiieNeisseman, second in command of the Prussian army (for Blücher wasdesperately wounded), carried eut a masterful retreat te Wavre, fiftoenmiles due north of Ligny and fine te the east of Welliagten's position,bringing in bis ninety theusand mon by five o'clock the next oveaing.But Napoleon bad taken fer granted that the Prussians weuld witbdraweastwards to their old strong point, Namur; and General Grucby, wbo wasleft in command of the French rigbt, remained under that impressionduring alm est the wbole of the i 7tb. Wben ho bad infermed Napoleenof bis mistake, the latter ordered him as lie marcbed nertbward te, keepup coatinual communication witb him by detachments o? cavalry; but this

hie neglected te do.
Early in the merning of tbe l8tb, Blucher sent a despatch te Welling-ton-" Am pressing on te jein you ; and if tbey don't figbt us on the 1l8tb,we will figbt tbem on the lOtb,"-wbicb was indeed brave, in view of bisse recent defeat. Early on the saine morniag, Napoleen sent a message teGrucby-« Push on te Wavre." But the Emperer mest likely thouglitthat by tbat time Gruchy was between Waterleo and Wavre, and se ableagain te intercept the Prussians, wbereas bis advanced guard was still onlybalf-way between Wavre and Ligny. At half-past eleven, as hoe sat,breakfasting at Sart witb two fellow-generals, they beard the firing of thecannon wbich wss the signal for tbe mighty battie of Waterloo. IlIt istbe Emperer figbting tbe Englisb," exclaîmed bis companiens. IlLot usjein him!1 We will ride towards the souad of the guns." (There was aby-road te Pianchenoit, wbence the sound came.) But Grucby showed bislatest orders, and persisted in centinuing bis march. At this mement theforemost o? the Prussians, marching fromn Wavre to join Wellington, hadonly reached St. Lambert, a village about thrce miles from Planchenoit;but as the French under Gruchy advanced, they could actually see theinnioving te effect that mucb-te-be-prevented union, while there was now ne

cross-road by which they could be bindered.
Neverthcless, there was some very bot fighting at Wavre. But a partof the Prussians, in a strong position, repulsed Gruchy's Frencbimen ; whileanother part continued te swell the numbers o? the Englishi. And tlîus didthe battle o? Waterloo become a complote victory for the allies, a disastrous

defeat for the French. That the Prussians bore ne trifling part in thestruggle is proved by the fact tbat tlîcy ef t aearly 6,300 dead and woundedupon tho field, wbile the actual British less was just 6,596i. Yet it wasthe British squares wbicb bore for the groater part o? the day tiioso ropeatedcharges of the superb French cavalry, and withstood, in a narrow valley,the murderous fire o? the poecrful French artillery. M. L. R.

VULCAN, OR MOTIIER EARTÏI.

UNDER this quaint titI0 , Bishop A. Cleveland Coxe, in the Forum, arguesatgainst cremation and in faveur o? burial. The recent establisbment of acrematory at Buitfalo bas prebably suggyested bis themne. The Bishop isbee sensible te contend that it makes any difference with regard te theprospects of the seul in the next worid wbat is donc with the body in this.Se far lie would ne doubt agree with the late excellent Bisbop o? Man-chester, whe refused te oppose hiinseif te crematien. Te believe that thebody can risc again physically the saine is impossible wbea its particles wili
hiave net only been dispersod tbreugh the eloments, but incerperated in other
bodies. The Bishop's arguments are drawn from Cburch bistory, custein,and sentiment; and bistory, customn, and sentiment are strong. It wouîdbe difficult te prove that the Cbristians adopted freini the first and uni-rersally the practice o? buryiag as that wbich auone was cengenial te theireligion. That they did adopt it, hewever, is certain. Perlîaps tbey wereartly led by Jewish precedeat, partly by antipatby te Paganisin, partly
y the idea embodied in St. Paul's metaphor o? the seed cemmjtted te theround. At Rome, wbere they wore a porsecuted sect, it must have beenafer te performi their own f uneral service in the Catacom bs than at a pyrethe open air. Ia Egypt, they seera te have been caughit by the Egyp-Ian ?ancy for embalming. Sanitary censideratiens, wo may be prctty sure,ever entered their minds any more than they entered the minds of those
-ho afterwards buried in churches. Nor was their practice free frein
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superstitions nations abaut the IR-urr".tioni, in xvhich th-y ilma..inod tihat
the bady would risc witli its facý, ta tii" Juilgo, w-bas'ý appearance xvas ta

be in the eagt. That the' custain is now dfepixl oae na ane daoubts.

Sentiment alsoauppeals iii favaur of repase iii a quiet Englisli cnliuryard

at the side of the gray c]inrcl and under theliii i(,icîîîri.a yew, thougbi

less strongly, us wve conceive, in favour af reliase aîiidxt t xaLst iliin Of

hideous iîionnnîeonts iîî a ceàni-t''r ttirn'I iTiti a luaur3aui. Itt as

ta the actuai mîodi' of is lttion t sii sîtiî:t -so]i sta lis ta lie ail oit

the ather side. Bislîop Cox'ý allows his îi ta iwl ci tiiý uiîplisant

details of creîiîatioui. Ilît w-bat ar, th-i'- oiitroIl witii tii' loatiîsaîiîe

pracess of decziv protrau'tod by cafilai buriW i .cr i ta tlie iiîagilatioi
na methoai of îhisposiniig af a inp~ 1)î b 1'wi thi loast dis tgni'uallu

sureiy is tChat whicli gîx s ba ouir (Itleýiiîts as apîy ~s iil ta thei

general life of thelîî ivox'rsi. .' in l io t s ",ii i' tt iav ta approieinîî

the dange'r of uniî' octei paisoing 1 ; at iîîst it iigr tliat ilaigur as

fu]ly blanci'd iiy thlat cf thIiiuot ;îppaîiliig anI gliastiv of ail possile

liorrors, promt i iiati nî ora!.~ ta th- ' , uîtary s ili'riorit' ouf ireritioil,
tlîerc eau liardly lic a Iii-puto, and t1is arguiîînt i.s pnî.s-&d npi Us liy tlhe

rî'ccnt plagîie af siiiîali pax at MnIit roai. \Vit b theî practici' of bitiiai it

m îght lit liopti t1lit iîiicii of tii' alîsuri, di-gsginig, anul issi'îtially un-

Christianî poiip both of funiurais ail tof îiiti x aîul tlisappi'ar ; thut

long trainîs af car riag-s wcul noi ti oiîgý b' li' ut siartiiîg tlîrougl the

streî'ts wlîut, if xvi ar' situenet' î oui tChrîistiaun faitli, wei'înust iiilii'vi ta

bc the mer'e cust titi' x istii of iîoi'taiity ;lîChat a simpleiî servxici iii th ii'lous'î

woulti bo hî'ld suilicienît . iliat catalo4us cf floral atEî'îîîgs woitlîl iii longeir

uffeiîd gaud tasti' iî thei papoirs ; andi tlat it i, wiiilil 1i ait i-11ii of tChat

îîîost wrc tchicu coi ii itit ion of 1101 tinîîî s van itieis xiiici i tils au i î iiili ni ly

Christian ccîîîete'îi s w itii to iî tîî5,hîii is, pyrlai il its, 4trcapli agi, iil ilia-

turc temples, and ail sorts tf iîioîstrous andi p:igaît tiîvi'-es, vaiiîly coul-

t.ending agaiuîst ecd otlu'r, ai u llîlf o)f ii)ig-fai-gotteit tust, for ai glaiîcc

of notice fraîîî the uiîlîi'tiiiig p1uassu'iigr. c 'nitIion lias îîuît iiily p rej. 

dices, but sonîîe fee'lings wliicli are îlot iîin pi'ijuic's, ta snrîîont - yct

in the enîd it, wili probalîly pri'xail.

't) REiAtiiRil ANDi tt)iRtiSit)NuEN'nS.

Ail communîicationsR intenioti for tihe ISIitor moust Iho wurino'soi: E~DITOR Op Tirîwý WFFR.,
ô Jorudan Street, Touronto.

ContributorR who deuire thoir MS. noturnid if îîot t'coi'tod, iiii-,t enclose stalu1 i for thulit
putruoso.

i'oti,lItXx I.uiENtE IN Ola cucis

To0 the Eilitor af llie J;V,,,, :

Sînt,--t iH the niaiiiluous; viî'ul of tIi' tliitikili ilionî' of ta-day tChut
too littlî' atte'ntioni lis liîlii'r.tu wil gixii tu cii îîîui taîît urancli cf
stutîy usually îîîtitu'î Political 'îiiîv. Socond otîly tii bis îiutiî's to

Gaul ar' lus COîi t> is feiloi han, vhiih liii us li'aiiwile iii the
rights hoe ascî'iluis teandîi claiiiis (ai' huiisolf. Mail as au iniiilial iii theî
great tietwiirk of hiiiai s y-iot hiî*îî s iliii ti t li Statu' iî onei oir

ather capacity, effii-î luy lus lîia'îiluiîci til franchlise', or iî thi'
mare pubîlic unti rî'spansiblii trust of Stati. oi-mol.

To pcrfarîîî eitlîîr dnty satisfai-tonily d'uîaniîîs a kiîawi'dgi' af thei luw.s
which gavcu'n andi ri'ulati'- Hacii'ty, îîot îniiey the snpu'rticial knowledge
gainî'd by titi' ordiîîury ci tizeni ii tihi iîarraxv s1lwire iii wlîicl lii' xalks,
but a caroful stnîly cf tlîîir fondamen'ital prnîcîiî'os, andu the iîuturai luxvs
on xvhich they rest. Tîtat tlîîrî' are îatîral la.i w hviicî gavvn tht' uctionîs
af peaples and nations evi'ryailo intt tir viiiîcr'iv' ex-en tue lagumard

perceptions of theî .sclolauutic tl.gitjaiis w hidi 'cveii aur Stati' Uniiversity.
That acconuliîîg ta tCiose îîutuîral ]atw-, dlecruedI th e ii'iviui' îLaw'givi'r, al
hurnan laws nînust 1

u'fiaiu'l sfienIs alsc exiiî'iuy ttan ýgli IIONw , as a
nation, are gaiiig ta fraint' tluu hîumîait laws, whlî wvi are iii Egyptiait Clark-
ness as ta tue uiatural laxvs, is a iiiystery.

There ar'e great tquestions ta bo' soix id hy titi pie tuf ta day ; Wliat

must we do witiî the nîîiuiipla)yi'dc ? liow;% shall w-i aiîswer the appeais of

the warkingînaiî aîîd settît' Iis tdispute' xitlî tut' ca1 itaiist i anti Iiow shall
we stem the risiîîg tides of pl utocî'aey unid prali-tariat ? These questions
are net ta he solved by the endeavoun.s af tht' fi'w%, iii uîli as tlîuir rcsi'arcllcs
ma8y assist, but tlîcy are ta aîîsxvcîu'u by tue Uniited eff'ort af ex-d'y tuit Who
wieids the franchist'. And accortiing ta lus kiîo\%wldgi' of tue laws xv'ii
are, and the laws whicli slioulî ho, înnlst lie iîîak' yt-arly accautît ut tht'
pols to bis cauntry unît bis conscienîce.

At tintes, wheu certain imiportant mneastires uni' clamtouiii for fultil-
ment and cer-tain grievunces foi' xveli meriti' rcdress, 'vo lîar the cry,

', Publie opinion is nat r'ipe for such issues." Public opinlion then iutst lie
educated, tili it shahl ulways be ready for trtt: it xviii certainly never
rîpen in the shades of ignorance.

But further, this is an eru af scientifie metbad a timeie în natural law,
hawever paorly intcrpreted, holds wyith mndo maW .s ul
oft sitfi Whyhods nat ail, polities ? for never xvas subjeet mare in need

of it WhYshoul net a ur legisiatar, be studied ln the principles
according ta which they purpant ta frarno their laws. NVe know, af course,
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they icarn by practic ; but woultl the Indian edcnmawith his many
years of piactice, ho proforred to the learned plîysician vorsed in ail the
laws wvhich govern tho humnan anatomy ?Let our paliticians, instead of
soeking for captions errors in one anothor's palicies, with which to catch
the public car, look doopeýr for the icss palpable, but more dlant'gerous, errors
of a shallov or fulso foundatian, andl thoir services ta the State will ha mare
lasting and botter rcwardod.

What dIo %ve îvant Î Nat mcerely a chair in Politicai Econoniy for
University ( 'lloe ; tbotugh xvlîy that is îlot is lbard ta conjecturp. We
wvant the itlbjiet of Poli ica.l Ecoimy taught in aur Il igl Schaaols and

('leo. We %vaut living meln turned out b)v our educatiial Centres ntt
iîurdened with a load of hackneyed fossils, which tbî'y cast oit with a sigh
cf dIisgust, but full of aspirations and now% liope-s for their counitry, ready
ta put iii practico tho truc tliîories of civil and national life. WIe dIo not
%valit nlien, iîowover well versed iri the' techuicae:lities. of (1 reece, anul Roule,
lîtwevi'r expert in the liandi ing of x and y, vho, tlîroui"l ignoarance of even
the first clause in the constitution undier wlîiclî they live, drift about iii
the world of practice like the liackwoods rustic i n the crowded nieîtropalis.

\Vv ivun t nui W'n Cali a thi nk as Well ias spi ak mein wh li ou ii t i t tliir
h igIli st tii îre ta share in thle linrde n andc t he gl ary oif elevxa tîng thlii se ives
and tlivir felwmo. Ne tî'ach our seliolars H isîCry :I fkýtory is past
P(ûlitical 1conoiv. Political Ecaooiy is presclit lîist, ary ;lot us teucli it

as suc1i. If the '' prapor stndy of Iliaiîkiiiî is iiîaiil," lot lis teacli mlail lus
duty te a n, and point out ta hirn clcai'ly the law.4 accord iig taO wliich tlîis
ilnty iîîust lie oxercised.

I Ioping tîjis HUI) vct Inay Claîini the val nid atten'it ion of vani' rentIers, 1
ai, sîlr, y Our bedi eiitly, N. ILlusL.

Uniiversity Cîullu'ye.

UA'{ILRJOTONDOU.

[A~ ruiju iii the' (%iîîagil, abut Mix iiiîj 11 iîtsît ltuinet, oni the Appianî Way, li calleîl
t Rslu ttîiit.j

IF lifi' inulei'1 w,'rî ours,
\V'l I liiit tue Ileavetiiy I)OenVs

S ii ii' s tliey wa tcei Mai i's fruîi ties4 stru ggl lero
Nv'e lînilîl, and bnjld iii vain,
Pour ants ; the autunnal nin

I rownls ail the work, but yî't we pervere.

M'îan's l)roint achi've'ients fuli
Iti'ft arci oir inuîldi'riiig wall,

WVleri' solcniîî teiîple stand or pualace' iigh,
TeillI the aid taile aul* w

Wliich royal Dauvid knew,
The works of Mail, as Man iiinself, îîîust (lie.

\Vhon Scipia Iield
I espairing Carthîage, lielul

13y bis stern leagtuer, girdled round îuy lire,
RIîsi iita Il ain iii t I ast,,

Andu o0cr thn' dark sî'a i'ast
I Fer dyiîîg liglit lik' iduo's fîjieral pyrdy

I )epîy Ilu sîghied, andi sajil,
GJreat I>)aiiyloiî is bail,
And 'Iyre is gaule, andu ( 'artlîugen ow, and thoni

Rlne, Raiii t'n nSt fa Il, anid we,
The canqueroisH, conqui'red ho

Aîid tuste the dooin wlîiclî tracks the pride of îîîen.''

Bare the Cumnpagna round
Ci rcl î's this lanely îîîonnd,

laif toinb, haif tower,-a dust-hcupl,-typeý af Ill
Tha once triuipnpît Rai',
Now bencath Peter's daine

Crouchodl yaiîder, slirunik xitlîin hien iuighty wall.

Mîistress of inany land js,
lImperiai Eîigland standîs,

'rhrangh East and NVest lîy force' aîd lav prevaiiing;
Say !shahl we sec the fate
0f Raine ClWsalx'a ber state,

And Alliion's star of fumne anti xictary paling

Andi we, bier sans, wlîo gix'e
Our life that she mnay live

Beneatli Canadian frasts and Itndiatn skies,
Is this," we cny, Il tlîe end

Whithier aur labours tend,
la this tue balance of aur sacrificeî

If life indeed werc ours-
But ah, ye heavenly pawers!1

Pitying ye look, and know it is nlot se
Life ia the mystic scrail
God wrte-he reads the whale

Hew should tLhe letters is wide meaning know 1

-Tbe Spectator. p. H. H.

APRIL 1St, 1886.]
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THE same correspondent of the Globe who a short time ago was cal1inîfor legisiation to compel bis landiord to reduce the rent of the bouse nomiproposes that no landiord shall be allowed to charge more than three dollarian acre for cleared land, wbatever the clearinig Or the land itself may havecost. Tbis is one of a series of measures by which lie thinks we migbitavert the great revolution predicted for the und of the century by tbatcool buaded and sure-footud investigator, Prince Kropotkine., the Wigginsof pol -itical meteorology. We do flot know what the correspondent's ownoccupation may bu. Let us supposa that hie is a tailor. Tailors are saidta be bîghly cammunistic. Marr, himisulf a Coinuîîînist, is quoted as statingthat at the meetings of Communists iii Switzerland three-fourtbs of tbosepresent were of that tradle. IlJ feit," be says, Ilwhien I unterud one of theseClubs tbat 1 was with the Mother of tailors. The, tailor, sitting and cbat-ting at bis work, is always extrema in bis opinions. Tailor and Communistare synonymaus termis." We propose, then, that no tailor sliall be allowedto charge more tban five dollars for a coat, let the pric(, of cloth be whatit muay, and that if the tailors refuse to inake coats for us at that pricetbuy shall be brought to the whipping-post. The correspondent would ofcourse enact that the landowner sbhould be coînpelled to clear theu land,for whicb bu was to receivu no more tban tbreu dollars ; otherwjse the landiiglit flot be cleared ; and this coulti only be done with tbe lash.

iHououi ane party is in power at Ottawa aîîd the otber at Toronto, theposition of the Opposition leader for Ontario suems as liopcless as tbat of theOpposition leader for the Dominion. Mr. Meredith plays bis part well ;lie is a goad speaker, aibeit rather of a mild order; lie is personally respectedand popular in the highest degree; yet lie mnakus no wfty. The cause isthe saine in bis case as in that of bis Liberal brother in adversity: hae biasno policy on wliich to appual to the people for a change of Government.
A palicy offers itsulf to biîîî, but lie will not emnhînce it; indeed, to ernbrace
it is hardly in bis power so long as bis party is a donkey-angine to a party
resting on the support of the Roman Catbolics of Quebec. if lie wcrewiiling, and were left a.t liberty, to attack the Mowat-Lyîîch compact bymoving boldly against sectarian domination, hae would sooni find Iimsui4lf
borne forward by a strong and antliusinstic followilng. Self-respocting,
citizens are sick of the sectarian yoke. But so long as lie bias to shape his
course with a view to thu retention of the mure reumnant of Roman Catholics
whicb still lingers witbin bis party linos, thora is really nuc reason wby any.body shîould maku an effort to put himi in and the Mowat-Lynchi Confedura-
tion out. The balance of parties, therofore, is liku]y to romain indetinituly
as it is. Tbis state of tbings is to bu regrotted on groulids broader and
higlier than any connected with the rivalry betweuxî Mr. Meredith and
Mr. Mowat. Party in the, Local Lagislature bias always suunîed to us
transcendently absurd. But if we are to have it, an occasional cbange of
tbe party in power is absolutely essentiai to the purity of administration.
'flera can bu fia political liouse-cleaning withaut it. Of aIl Govurnments
in the world, save us fromn a party Goverimuent withîout an effective Oppo-
sition.

TomE defeat by the Governînent of Mr. Monk's liill for the extension
of the Torrens Act to tbe County of Canleton, tbough mucli to be regretted,
was flot sa injurious to tbe cauntry as their refusaI to comply witb the
recomnmendation of the Land Law Amndmunt Association, that ail newly
patenited lands shonid bu at once brouglbt under the Act. In evury onu of
the Australian Colonies thesu lanîds wcre from the lirst required ta bu brauglit
under the Act, and as a consequence a large portion of the landowners
bave imuvur known any ather than the Torrens System ; in Queensland,
aver ninety.eiglit per cent. of the land being now unîdur the Act. This
provision would be a gruat boon ta the nuw landowners of the Algama,
Nipissing, Thunder Bay, and Rainy River Districts. The owners of landin the last-named district will not bu inclined ta bu thankfnl that their lot
bias fallen under the jurisdiction of the Refarm Govurnment of Ontaria
wben they find that the Conservative Government of Manitoba lias con-
ferred the full benefits of the Torrens System on their neiglibours in
Manitoba, and bias also swupt away thu last vestige of fendalism from tho
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land tenures of that Province. WVhy the inhabitants of the iRainy River
District shonld bu pestered with estates tail, base feus, tenancy by thecurtesy, and the mIle in ShelleY's case is liard to, compruhlend. TbeeAttarnev-General's idea of revolutionary lugislation must bu peculiar whenhoe s0 designated the sweuping away of sncb unmixed evils.

As many British Liberals voted with the Government in the Rieldivision as voted witb tbe leader of tbe Liberal Opposition. No morenaed bu said. To pretend that Hr. Blake feli into a trap is idie : lie hadmost deliberately considered the question, and had laid out the rigbts aluneta bu taken upon it, in bis London speech, with the greatest cîearncs nfarce. For Mr. Blake, standing on anytbing like tenable ground, thesMinister of Justice would bu fia match ; but lie wan an easy victary averMr. Blake standin g on sucb ground as tlie cause of Riel. The plua Ofîmpnnity for politicai crime ought ta bu denounced as often as it is Putforward. Lt would place society at the mercy of every scoundrel whapreferrud agitation ta honiest work, and at a time whun the number of suchscoundrels is daily on the increase. The crimes of Robespierre and Carrierweru political. The Phoenix Park murdurs wure political. Bucause acrime is political it by fia muans follows that it is flot sulfisb. Lt was tamnake himself Emperor that Louis Napoleon massacrud tliousands of ino-cent citizens and deportud othur tbousands ta Cayenne. Riel would bavepersanally prafitud on tbe largust scale by the success of lis rubullion, andlie clcarly marked the mercunary character of bis unterprise hy showingbiniseîf ready ta sel! ont. Hu bad actually estopped himsulf and lisdefunders fraîn this plea by bis awn exucution of Scott for off uning politicalrusistance ta bis usurpation. Mr. Blake is the prince of Canadian adva-catus, but in this case lie had n bad brief, and a lamentable catastrophewas the rusult. Unluckily tbe country suffers as well as the party leader
and the party. This fiasco will taku ahl the life ont of the much-needud
inquiry into the causes of the rubellion. We came back ta the samne pointThe leader of the Opposition lias no pahicy ta oppose ta the policy of thieGovernment. Ru is canseuently drivun ta angling for "lvotes." Nowlie angles for the Fenian vote, now for the Bleu. Such stratugy is weakas weil as ignoble. Artificial alliances neyer last. I r lk a
succeeded in capturing the Bleu vote by aff'ected sympathy for Riel, liewould flot have huld it for six months. The trutb is, tisat the sympathy
of thc Bleu politicians for Riel is just as iolaow as lus own.

THE adjonrnment of the Sunate for thrue wecks in the beginning of thesession was a practical confession that it could nat initiate legîslation. Anattamipt ta initiate legislatian on the part of a body whicb bias îîo authoritywould of course bu idle : bis of any importance, wliun sent down ta that1-anse in whicli all power centres, wonld lie no more advanced by thelugislative endorsument of the Senate than by the printer's naine upanthoir backs. It is in the interest of Conservatisni that a ruformn of theSunatu is ta bu dusired. Radicais may wuhl bu content ta allow theConsurvative elumunt in the Constitution ta liave a nominal organ which,iii reaiity, is a caver for impotence. It is with this feeling tliat tlieRadicals in Engiand discountenance a ruform of the flouse of Lords, whichthey, with mncb reason, regard as a practical ostracism of the Consurvativeforces. No Senator surely can persuada hinîiseif that ruai aiîthority willrosîdu in a flouse thîree-fourths of the luemburs of whicli are the nomineusof onu man, and nominated by him openly and flagrantiy in lis owninturust; or believe 'that sncb an assembly would bu able ta oppose aneffectuai harnier ta any rcvalntionary or socjaîistic movement which miglitgain possession of the popular flouse. Tbe presunce, wbich nabody dunies,of somu vury able and valuable men in the body will not snpply tlie wantof a collective tîtie ta public confidence. If theru is a gennine Conserva-
tive with a brain in lis liead, in the Senate, lie will set himself, before it
is too late, ta propose a measuru of reform.

THE paralysis of legislation at Wasliington stili continues. 0f morethan seven tliousand bills and resoîntions introdnced so far this session,not more than onu or two muasures of prime importance have been fullycansîdered. Numurans ineasures of no importance whatuver ta the countryhave of course bad abundant attention; but there legisîntion lias stopped.As THE WEEx lias already said, it is evident that where, in consequenceof tao frequent elections, a Rcprcsentativc's whole timu and effort is takennp in retaining bis seat, but littie of cithur can bu given ta public business.
Where the ruai business of legislation is donc by standing- committees, aononu or anothur of which uvery Representative nat otlierwise pravided *with
a cbairmanship is piaced, with nimitud licunse ta introduce bills and
resolutions, and with unimited respansibiîity toward politicians ; where
toc, the lugislation in the Hanse is canducted without any recognized or
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responsible leadership, eithier of the majority or minority, while tlhe- heads

of the executive departrnent, who might inforiii the Ileusel of the true

8tate and bearings of a mneasure under consideration, and give soiiie choice

and direction te the course of affairs, are exciucied froru taking any part iu

the proceedings,-where such an arruy of legisiators without leaders are

se, engaged, is it wonderful that thiey accornplishi nothing for the country,

whatever they dIo for themseives And is it surpririiîg tirat the, x ersatilt'

Washington corsonet of the r.ewspapers, for Iack of sornethîing

better te do, should exercise their exuberant fancy ini woaviug sucli base-

less fabrications as the news that Mrs. S8tantoil liad \vritten to Miss

Cievelind in deprecation of iow- necked dresse.s, and that Miss ( levelaiud

in returni had prescribed to hier visitors the liruit of decollbt(. îî,sss

TnE organization of Knighits of ILabour iiay le said te o etihe tiit

appearance of politital socialisai oit this continenit. I [itherto, \vhilt' Paris

bas been in flamnes, while (Jarthiagena lias been the sceire of at iiurdtrous

insurrection, while country after country in Europe lias beeki tilled, as'

Beigiurn is fiiled now, with confusion and violenîce, tis C onitiintît lias

been saved by tlir diffusion of weaith or tht hope of weaýiith, the popular

character of its institutions, aud the faith of the' people in libetrty.

A period of Aniericani hîstory now past wîî sda ituinbler of socialistiu

experitrerits, oin a sînali scille, betweeni thirty anti forty of thera, perliaps,

in ail ; but thoy were non-politicai and pr'rftctiy liarni ess. Tliey were littie

lJtopias, soute cconoiiical, sottie religions, tire ceations of i)t'ittvoi<'it

enthusiasts or- theologicai dreamners. Ail failtd and perisiitd, t'xctpt

those which, like the Shaker comînunities ami that at ( )utida, wtre botit

religious and celibate. The ct'libacy was found essential to their eonoirîical

existence. Those in whichi inarriage was 1îerinnitted, and wlii(Ii hadl clilidreji

te maintain, spent more than they mrade by their inidiitry - tirus proviilg

that eveni with a cenirunity fornied of picked enthusia.sts, and utiillr

cheseri leadiers, Socialisin has no motive te industry whicir cai stipply the

place of private proporty. Not one of these courrîruniîtîts ever iati tie

siigiitest idea of changing the generai constitution of socitrty by furet', or

iîy politicai power - they, in fact, for the ilOst part st'ciudi'itltrrsiv'

frein poiitics, anti tirey trustedI for tihe proptagation tif tht-jr systen seîy

to iiîissionary efFort, or to exarupie. Morte rtttrri hat hrat ll tut i'rit(le

Unions, whicli have used political powe'r, tîrougli not iii a systeinlatit. way

but the objects of tire Trade Unions have flot beeii socialistic :tiîey have

been comimercial mnerely, ami confined te the wrmges question, or otirer

questions incident te the speciai relation between the waet'î'rniiîig class

anti its employers. 'lho objects of tut> Organization of Kiriglits of La bour,

tiîougiî far fromn beinîg s0 revolutionary iii thî'ir cîraractîr, or seu forth iii

sucli violent larugas tirose of tht' extrenie seeýiaiists cf Europe, are,

ievertiieless, di'ncl 9iisIc. T ciîck tire growvtl oif utrivate fortunes,

te prevent amy one, if possible, froinr eating breaui t'xcept Il in tire sîveat, cf

his face," aîîd te change the social standard andi tiie e'sting reiaijolis

between classes, are purposes a%vwed ii tire platforni cf the association.

It seeksi te abolii pubîlic contracts anti speculation in land. [t aise

declares war against tire authorization cf lîanks, aîîd seeks te coiîîpt' tire

Uovernilrent te issue, Il direct te tire people " the' necessary quantity of

paper meney whiciî is te bc le-al tender for ail rieits. 'flice dtteriination

te use political power for tire realization of tirese ainis rs wrapped up iii

language soiewiiat ambigueus as wvell as grandiloquent ; tut' association is

described as "s.omething more than a political party ";but the injucin

is clear that Il ail inleiners shall assist in noininating and supporting with

thuir votes only such canudidates as vili leit their support te tirese

iseasures, regardless of party." Secrecy anrd obedierîce are thte rules of tire

t)rder, as they are those of the Society of Jesus, and of otirer agesv

associations. 'lhie brotlîerîood cati hardly fail iii it4 progress te draw ilnto

it the elements of European socialisuin iiitrodticed lîy immigrants, wvhicli lie

scattered at Chicago and il, otiier great cities, and abundanit experierice

bas shown into what sert of hands secret associations, witiî agygressive anti

propagandist ohjects, are apt te fali. The industrial horizon is aiready

reddened by the flarnes of industrial war, kindled in nnanry places anti

trades at once, both in the United States and in Canada, and attended lîy

serieus violence in the United States, turough by a less degree of it here.

Upon us tee, at hast, the beginning of troubles lias apparet'ity corne. Se

fair the police and military 0 m te have done tueur duty in reasserting

order, and confining the conflict te tire commercial spliere. it is possible

that the enormous extent of the association înay prove its weakness, and

that the present danger may thus pass away. Mr. Pewderly's cry of alarm

and agony seems te betoken something of that kind.

IN a message lately sent by the President to Congress, respecting the

request of the Chinese Government that a candid and friendly consideration

ho given te the question of indeîrînity for in 'juries inflicted ont Cîtinese sub-

jects in the outrages at Rock Sprintgs, the President seemns unfortunately

te have adopted te soute extent tire views of Mr. Evarts and Mr. Janmes G.
Biaine. When the 'itiniese Mfinister at Wasington asked for satisfaction

for the ururder aud pillageý coiiiîniittu'd iii ail anti Cirinese neot at Denver,

C'olorado, in 1880, Nlr. Evarts, tire tdieu Sî'crttary cf State, pointed eut to

Iiiii thrat tire Unitedi States wvtre powerl'ss iii the' iatter, iniasntuci as

(Coloratdo was a soverî'ign State, anti the arrtst anrd purtishinerît of tht'

guilty parties concerned the State autirorities exclusively ;and as te

indeniuity, lit' said, tîrat Il lie kîrew of ne national obligation . ...

whlri rendered it incumblent on tht' Governnirînt cf tire t.Jiited States te

uttake inîdeîrnity te the Ciise resitients of Detniver wiro suffered lusses frein

tht' operatieus of the ntiob.'' Afterwartis, viien tht' coiplaint was renewt'd,

MIr. Mairte lîeitg St'cretary, tis statesirran tiisiriisseti tuhe irristîr witlî tire

ciranieîi.tic uitsîrvation tirat lit (tut' Miltistî'r) II would pt'rct'ive that in

nopart of thre Tlreaty iii tht're aîry provision reciprtîcal witii relgard te sub-

ject4 of China resititrt in tht' Untitîde rîe. But titi Prîs4iderýit dues,

irowever, go a iittle-a vt'ry iittle-way iii tht' direction of justice,

wlien, iii iis Mtessage, lit telils ( 'eigress titat tItis is a mratter foi- tittir

bi rtt'volenit coirsiîiî'ratiîîit. ' For, coriieriting ti at, tut' Uitt'd States

(loveritîrrent, iii 18,58, deitaîrded, and obtainiet promrpt payîrreit of, a

inîonrty indeinity froin China fur inj unes iitllîcttt urn Airrîricaurs in at riot

at C aniton, tis contra dlams woulîi sem te hi' scîiretiir mriret tirait erre

for itnevl'rtcousuit'raton. Ai tiougi tire Ciiirse M iî isti r i ny tIiplo-

riltlictîily iîavt' ptut it ont titat footing, it is rt'ally al niratter cf imrpartial

j n stici'. The Ciii nrsi'rs dn i n tt' S titîs are, i t i s trîrt, i n rtitie'i te rie

greater proectiont freont outrage tranil tter innarttlrtti izît aieis: if iii a

neot C h iîest' are kil ltil, tir< hr Clii e.st' Goerii'rnret wot ldi liavi' ire bî'tter

ci aiunr for ind'ui n ity tirait wo tilt1 tht' li nti su i f tht' viet iniis wî'rî' In su iiii.

But if tht' U'îtiti'tI States pueople should dî'clare n trustril tii drive evî-ny

I risinrau lute tht' suia, as part cf thirîuî have tue t iiniese, tire caste wenîld

lit soinrîwiat diitb'nt, espî'cialiy if, iitor'ovî'r, titi nîit-I tof tht' 1 risi to livmn

iii titi State's iiad been specific.aliy guaranuteeti ly tni'aty, andt furtiiir, if tite

Britisîr (Go'ernntt lad liten oui igt' te iriid'innify Aîiî'ericalrs foîr lves

i ist iii a rie t at Dubni ; i aunttt t bis is piacticai ly tire 1iititien Cinia anti tire

States stand lut. 'lhie treaty iietweu tut-n woulti aplîtar te grive tihe

('iiitt-s', ras a strangi' peiople, a s1 tecial daixim to tut' pnrtection of tire

Goven-ninent againîst what i8 netiîing but race liatrid ; tant1 , ait ail (,venits,

if tire annourit invoivcil were muuch hinrger titan wirat it eaui uow bui, it would

iîarîiiy pay te, risk incurî'ing tht' iisîtiî'tsîre amui ros'r nr'îf air imur-

tanît fonî'igni power, or tti i'nriinrgir tire national re'1 utrîtioit ii titi î'yes oif the

woriîi, hny insisting tee puîrctilioushy ont lîgai riglit. 't'ii oîîportuitity is a

goîti uît to nîaniifest thei iri'rioai ii dsposi t tin te l (I Nviit is rigiit, wiiithi'r

It'gi i y itouid te île so or nout - anru tut' ilue'stioni now piut tii tire Aliicant

pî'o îli', wivitirîr tut' i'nîstirn isi' tif ji.'ti>shaiilii s îî 4hw ut tii iu ui'ior

te tht' Weste'rn, is tit appt'al wiîici onîglît te loiii' nrwî'rt'ii rt once, itîrd

ennphaticaiiy.

MiNI. CLnuvELANîi's Mossrîgi' tii lmug i'sias huent followvit hîy a Minro-

randuuin front titi Secretary of Stati', wiîicir iras hall tut' i'ti'ct, of scopiig

tht' coirsideration cf a dentiagogic ani('its ineasure, knownl as titi

:\oi'now Bill. il, iris commnruicationt, M Ir. Playard deeianî'd this te bre a

violation cf titi tî'eaty witir Ciia ;amni titi'linisv MUinister iiaviîig

infornred thc State J)epartnreît tirat if any supplii'ieurtary anrti-Chinrise

le"'i'ilation sirouhd ho enracted, tire Chrinesit legation utray ho left vacant, at

MIr. Bayard's advice-or, properly, Nr. ('ieveland's-tire Bill ias lîîn

prtîcticaily dnopped. 'l'ie enrd aiiied at by it will, irowever, now it i8

tronuglît ho souglrt te lie attaineul ly a bill for tihi abirogationi of tire preseuît

treaty with China; althroughi as te tire dsii'ahiiity tif titis tirere is a difrurce

of opinion among tire WVestern pe'ople rnost courcerned. For wvhile the
San Franrcisco Post insists upoui tire bneýakciitg oit cf ail commriercial relationrs

witii China, eus the' grouurd tirat Anirica is appareuitly îloing a losing

business with tire Ciînese, aurd whrile ni Stockton (Cal.) inrob have licou

trying te gî't ev'erybody thtere te vote' for titi abrogation, it appears tirat

tirreî'-fourths of the fleur produced-anti hargeiy lîy whrite labour'-in this

very place, Stocktorr, is sirippeti te China, and wouid lie xithout a mrket
if the trcaty were abrogated.

AN incident that occurred at ler MaJesty's Threatre is London the

other nigist affords a curions indication cf tirat Il softening " of tire Ensglish

people wisich the succcss of Mr. Parneli's irsovemnt, among otrer tiigs,

gives tee muci reason te irelieve is goirsg ou. In Parhianent, quack philaîr-

thropists are bringing forward ail sorts cf scirones for nrîaking tire rici pay

ransem te, the peer ; and the pour are getting accustouned, through titis

philantroepie talk, te tire ides, of being lieiped like ciidren. Tlrey are
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losing ail seif-reliance and power of self -heip ; and whenever a poor per- certain, and It is equaliy certain that she contjnued to receive bis addressesson suffers a misfortune, not only does lie noi try to heip himself, but, as a after lis wife's death. Whether it can bie said that she was an accomplicematter of course, lie looks at once to socie ty to make good the loss. As before as wel as after the fact depends on the accuracy of a report, pre-
an instance, it is related that on a recent Saturday night the performers served in the Spanish archives, o ovrainbtenle nitlie Italian Opera at iler Majesty's, flot liaving been paid, after two or tlie Spanish Amabassador, De Quadra, before tlie death of Amy Rob-tbroo scenes bad been got tlirough the curtain rose on a number of scenle- sart, in which she betrays lier knowledge that Amy is going to die.
shif tors, supers, and ballet-girls, wlio ail Ilmade pitiful appoals to tlie The Spanish Ambassador was flot unfriendiy to the marriage, which indeedaudience for tlie money of whicli they had been defrauded." Now, it is would liave best suited the Spanisli gaine; lis despatel was strictly con-
not an uncommon thing for performors of the flrst rank to strike, and fidential, and lie liad no apparent motive for misleading his master. Thethese humbier folk, nlot being able to get their money, liad a perfect riglit Elizabothan Court, like that of Henry VIII., and ail the courts of Europeto strike also, if tliey thouglit fit; but is it not rather an alarming novolty at tliat time, was desperatoîy uriprincipled and vicious. In setting forth
to sec Englisli men and women, instead of liaving the quarrel out man- the moral evidence, Mr. ]Rye oniits to mention tlie letter of Elizabeth'sfully withi tlieir employers, conîing before an audience and begging for heip Secretaries to Sir Amyas Paulett, initij2atincr him to Vnn- 1.farylike so many Italian lazzaroni e

THSE state of feeling exeerienccd by the muilitary gentleman in Punchw-ho, wishing to say how dul lie liad found seime holiday, described it wfor ahl the world liko a Sunday without ]iells Lule, is, w-e fear, sliared in.and witli mucli botter reason, by very large numbers of people. Wh,,n oman works from Monday morning tili Saturday niight ho cannot onSudabo in a fit state, pbysically or morally, to properly attend to bis religioulduties. A certain proparation of previous rest and intellectual recreationis necossary, whidh a Saturday haîf-holiday gives to some, but whidh thernost-and those especially that need it niost-nover get. For these, thon,w-ho are the grcat mass of w-orkpeople in an old-sottled country sudh asEngiand, the opening of the national museums, picture g-alieries, and artcollections, just resolved on by thc Lords, w-ill, if the Comfmons confirmit, as ne doubt tliey w-ill, be a great boon. If a week]y hioliday besidesSunday w-ero gcneraily in use, this step could by no means be approved ;but in the present condition of thc working-classes, thc mass of wliom passthrough life witliout an opportunity te profit in tho sliglitest dogrec fromthese institutions, w-o believe Suniday-op(.nin g w-ill promote the cause netonly of education but aise of religion. Lord Bramwell, in the course ofbis speech in favour of the reselution, observed that Ilthe proper interpre.tation of the supplication 'Lead us net into tomptation' is 'Do net lay dow-nfor us a rule for Sunday which w-e cannot observe.' -. . The EnglishSunday is misspent. It leads people into temptation." And in conclusion,lie referred te the objection workingmen miight bave te being employed onSunday at places of recreation; but this w-as, lie said, selfishi, for therewere plenty of other people wle were cntitled te consideration. I{ereundoubtedly lies a great olbJection te thc movemnent : it is impossible teopen these institutions on Sunday without foeing a god miany to work onthat day; but if the influence is saiutary, and iinakes foi eduication andreligion-as w-ho cani doubt it dees-the employés are as nocessary aninstrument as are thc officers of a chîtircli. In tis view, and with thoroervation that the mnoveinent oughit under ne circuinstances te be allowedte extend in any way te Suriday-tra(ling-whii w-ill ho a reai danger nowthat tho first stop is takcn,-this Sunday-opening w-ill probably redoive tho
support of most educated laymien.

IN spite Of ail our general philosophies of history, personal questions
retain an undying intorest, and w-o can stili ]endl an ear te him w-ho basanything now te tell us about the case of Amy Rebsart. A peruisal of Mr.Walter Rye's elaborato essay on thc subject beaves us more than over con.vinced that poor Amy w-as crueily murderod. Sucli, undoubtcdîy, w-as tbealmost universal belief at thc tuiie. Sudh evidentiy w-as the belief of Bur-J.eigli. Leicester (Lord Robert Dudley as lie thern w-as) is liotly ceurting Eliza-beth ; she is listening te bis addi'esses; bier ceuniciliors are in a paroxysm ofalarm at the prospect of an imprudent marriage-the pair, it seis, atlengtli going se far as te bold eut te tho Spanish Ambassador tlirough ago-between liopes of a restoration of Catholicism if Spain w-ould mupporttheir marriage. Lady Dudloy, ineanwhilc, is immured in a lonely hallbelonging, as Mr. Ilye finds, to tho Queen's Physician, and tcnanted by,Antony Forster, a creature of Leiccster's. Rumeurs of lier approaching
destruction are abroad; sinistor reports of lier sickness, w-len she is net,sick, are spread ; the poor w-oman lierself is in an agony of fear. One dayail lier 0w-n servants are sent aw-ay te a fair, lcaving lier in the bands ofForster and lis liousehold. On their return, tliey find lier iying dead at thefoot of a fliglit of stairs, dow-n w-hich it is pretended that she lias fallenand broken ber neck. Leicester lias Ildealings " w-itli some of the corener'sjury. is 0w-n character is infamous. Forster, immediately after LadyDudley's deatl, is enahled te buy the hll and afterw-ards redoives largegrants of priory lands. That the Queen openly, and te the scandai of every-body, received lis addresses know-ing him te be a married man is absolutely

'Queen of Scots, the authenticity of which is inotoetbe7n hcmust certainly liave been written with tlie knowledge of the Queen. Thatthe relations of Elizabeth with Leicester were indelicate and scandalous is3beyond doubt; wliether they were worso than indelicate and scandalousis a question which mnay weh bie ailowed to sleep. Mr. Rye lias been led tethe conclusion that w-len the coat of wliitewasi w-hidi devers the figure of theVirgin Queen is scraped off, it is found to have coee eyplr oalmade up of meanness, caprice, and lecliery. Mr. Froude's researclies appeato have bad the samne resuit. In lis carlier volumes, before lie lias studiedElizabeth's i oign, lie speaks of lier as a transcendent and beneficent genius.but w-len lie cornes to study lier reign, lie is compellod to own that shew-as nothing more than the littie figure at the head of a generation of greatmon. This judgment is confirmed, and more than conflrmed, by the factsbrouglit to light by Mr. Motloy. There is nlot a liollower reputation ini
history.

OUR new comic journal, the Arrow, lias appeared, and niakes a fairbid for public favour. The cartoon is by a hanci w-hich is very decidedly
the bost we have in that lino.

A PARLIAMENTARY reporter of forty years experience, and of nepolitical bias, lias expressed tlie opinion that the debating power of tlieproent British House of Commons is superior to that of any lie can
remember.

THE benefit of the philanthropic legisiation proposed by the advancedEnglish Radicals is already and in advance being given by some landiordsto their lucky tenants. Mr. Samuel Morley, late Liberal M.P. for Bristol,has, it is announced, adopted the allotment system on bis estate at Leigh,near Tunbridge Wells. Hie lias cut up the land into plots of about twelverods, and these lie lets to bona .ide workinginen at the rate of 6d. a rodper annum. The value of tlîis boon w-ill be seen when it is rememberedthat tis is at the rate of 80s. per acre, w-lereas the rent of the best ]andin that part of the country does not exceed 30s. per acre.

IIERE is a chance for Spelling Reformers to associate theniselves w-itha movement which is very much akin to tlieir 0wn. At the Sdliool ofCommerce, in Paris, on a recent Sunday, a meeting was lield to explainand discuss a universai trade languago called Volapuk, a name made upof "lvol," the Germnan well, and "lpuk," from the English Ilspeak. " Toshow thc probability of its general adoption, it is sufficiont to say that theroots of its words are borrowed principaliy from the French, Engiish,German, and Italian vocabularies. For instance, river is fium, fromflumen; smoko is smok ; tirno is tiîn ; pop is people ; fol is field ; baludelis Sunday; maludel is Monday, and se on. Already there are seventyassociations for teaching this strange tongue, and dictionaries in Volapuko-
French, Engiisb, Russian, German, and Portuguese have boen published.
If it alone were nlot more difficult to learn than ail the tongues it is tosupersede put tegethor, it miglit have at least a chance of becoming a
universal language.

THE Toronto and Lorne Park Summer iResort Company have under-taken a very promising enterprise. A summer residence withjn accessibledis9tance of Toronto is a thing te o wished for by ail engaged in businessor otherwise in the city; and for their own sakes they should do their bestto promote the realization. Montreal is now surrounded with sucli places,where mon can go every day and sleep in pure air: teln years ago only afew took advantage of this heaithful and inexpensivo mneans of change, butnow thousands do se. And Lorne Park being accessible by w-ater as w-ellas rail, an extra attraction is offered to ladies and children for residence
there in the bot weather.
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OUR? UNVDERLYING EXISTENXCE. suni of mioncy bequeathed to hier by a deceased relation of high raîîk, she
____followed the fortunes of a young Naval otlicer, to whoni shc waq attaclied,

I. and personated a comnion sailor before the niast, during a cruise in the
FOOL, that wisdom doest depsNorth Seas. In consequence of a lovers' quarrel, she quitted the ship, and

To asnt nwthdpst et, u assuîned for a tinme the military character ; but lier passion for the sea
Thoucant fot kowtho dos flt gessprevailing, she returned te lier favourite elenient, dId goo(l service, and

Another phase of thce is wise, received a severe wound, on board Earl St. \Vincent's ship, on the glorious
And sulent sees thy foolishiness. 1 4th of February, anI again bled iii the cause of ber country, iii the

Il.engagement off Caînperdown. On this last occasion her knee Ivas shat-
tered, an(l an amputation is likely to ensue. Thiis spîrited feinale, we

Yet, fool, how dare 1 pity thee understand, receives a pension of £20 froin an illustrions Liady, whlîi is
Because niiy lieart reveres the sagesabttobduld(TeNoene ,79>

Thle fool lies also deep in ie e bu eb obe Tins oene ,19)

We twaili arc, one, beneath the ages. The extrenie youth o? the conteînporary B3ritisli olicer seems to have
AL('îEMIST. afforded inuch food for satire

Over a Warehouse for fashionable dîresses, ini lleet Street, is written up
l'O A DEB UTA NTE. "Speculumn miodoruiiî,'' or, the mirror of the fashions ; and several younig

Gentlemen of the G ýuar(ls are actually learniîig Latin in onter to urnder-
TDiou wvbo smnilest iii thy freshness, stand tlîei Others have sent for tho .Alphabelt, iii gîtigerbread, ais pro-

Briglbt as bud in mnorning (10w, liiînînary education (Times, October 27, 1795).
Keep this thoughit in tliy heart's bower Soînle of the sucing, Colonels of the (3uards.- have expressed tîjeir dis-
iEver turn, like simwuardy!oiver, like of the short skirts, They say they feel as if tliey wcre going to ho

7'o the Good, the Fair, the' 7'ru<e." flogged (Tiznes, Noveinber 21, 1797).
W. Dotrw LiGITIALL. That thecre was rea)ly grounid for titis is clear froîti the filet Chîat the

_______- Dkeof York iii 1795 ordered a return of the numbei)(r of captains undei r
OLP TMES.twelve and lieu tenant-colonels under eigbteen.

Gaîning, whlîi Steele attacked at the bcginning and I [ogarth in the
TirE ago of Anne was richer, more compact, and lastly (whichi i4 li0 iniîldle of the century, stîll seems to have ve-n Ilotîrisiig at tIi,- close.
smnall matter) reinoter than Chîat section of the reign cf the tliird Gecorge This %vas the era iii whichi Lady Archer, Lady ukngîisieand otlier
which Mr. Johin Ashiton lias chosen for illustration iii Il 01l 'inies." If s woinen of fashion kept faro tables, ait wlîu-l tiîeir guests were l)lund-r-(
prescrnt period is the twelve years whlîi lie Ibetween the appearamîce of the aîîd tlîc caricaturi.4ts miade inerry over tCheir iitîlquitous anidseîipvlgd
Times under its present namne in 1 783 anti the enîd of the century. It is proceedings. A clever Itut anonyii<iis sat irical artist l)iillisbied al pair of
truc that a good mnany things happenod in this brie? space. Thiere was plates iii whicb four titled ladies dividiîîg tlmei r spoil wero contpared tvitlî
tho French Revolution, for instance, bringing to this country its thousands an equal numiber of boua robas portioiîg out the petty booty filclîed
of éinigrés, real and spurious, to ho supplenîented as tinie wvent on by soine fromn thîcir paraîîîours of St. dî1les's. Tiiere were other squibs iii whichi
five-and-twenty tiîousand prisoners of waî ; tere was the illness of the Il Faro's I)auglîters ", received more suîninary treatmnent. Somîe of the
king; tiiere was the nîutiny at the Nore ; tliere was the rinsh rebellioni ; paragraplis under this head are s9igifi catc elitngli
tliere were the battles of St. Vincent, o? Camperdown, of the Nile ;tliere To sîîch a heighit bias the spirit of gainbling ariseti, Chîat at soine cf thc
was even a fruitless and ridiculotîs French invasioni. great Tables it i4 itot unconmon to ste tue stake coîisist wlîollv of property

This wva4 the era of the spencer, cf whiclî I iood s-ang ; and thîe J eaui in kind. A house of fîtrnittîre was last week Iîsi.t Co a i .adly in f ile, neigli-

Del>ry, in wbose Il quiltcd ]appelles and stutled sleevcs our elîîaciated beaux,", bourlîood o? Paîl Mal. The soccessful party had played agiinst, it, thec
sasthe Tirne8, "lare liko a dry walnut in a great sheîl." The itemns of a stock of a farni in the County cf Essex (T'imes, Septembîer 2,5, 1797>.

says At some of our first Boarding Schools, the fair ptîpiis are îîew taught
fashionablo Taylor's bill," says a paragrapli dated September 6, 1799, te play whist, and cassino. Amiongst their wvinniug ways, thmis mnay neot
di are not a little curîous at present : ' Ditto to pasteboard for your back ; ho Uic least agreeable tii Papa amîd Mammra. Lt is calculated tChat a clever
ditto to buckram for your cape ; ditto, for wooi for your shoulders, ani child, by its cards, and its îioveis, mnay pay for its ownl education (fms

cotton for your chest.' Shakespeare talk-s of Nature's Journeymnl who Novemiber 2, 1797).

make men indifferently, but our Journeymiex Taylors mnake their custo- In a capital pîcture thîe Bishop o? I)uriani is falling pelI-nîcîl with
mer-s of any formn and dinmensions tlîcy think prop)er." llus crozier upon the short-skirted h)alli-t-(itncers ; anid, despite the wiso

Soute o? the court dresses, and especially the birtlîday suits, must have proclainations of Queon Anne at the outset of the century, spectators

beenl o? unusual magnificence. Ilere is the outer shell or hiusk of NIr. still seeni to have encumhevred tho stage:

Skellington, a famous dresser of those days Tlie Stage at the Opera is s0 crowded, thiat MIadanie RZose, iii thirowing
Abrown spottcd silk coat and breeclies, with a white silk waistcoat up lirMn nsua r noagaeulatttî' ndetmtylvlc

richly eînbroidered with silver, stones, andi shades o? silk :the design was hemoofteir qatyl a8ok(T esMy9,16)

large baskets of silvor and stones, filled witlî bouquets o? iroses, jonquilles, Frouin the final cluster of 1' Varieties " we cuilI two paragraplîs with
etc., the ensemble producing a beautiful and splendid cffect. which Nvc close our cxtracts fromn this nîost readable book:

0f the ladies' dress the leading characteristics appear to have been Last Sunday, agrecable to bis senitence in the Ecclesiastical Court., a
absence o? waist, excess o? feather, and general scantiness o? clothingy il' Butchcî- o? Newport Market îiid penance iuî St. Ains Ciclfor scanida-

other respects. Ail these peculiarities receive illustrations in the columnns lizing a neighbour's character ('Iimocs, i)ecemiber 2, 17961).
of te Tnze, wichvacllaes etwen ustrit an huourin maner On Saturday eveniuig last, John Lees, steel-borner, sold lus wic for

o? he irns, hici vcilats btwcn astcityan huouriiia uanier the sînaîl suuît o? 6d. to Samnuel 1hall, felîmionger, hotu of S'-heffleid. Lees
quite inconceivable to its modern readers. Il Aînongst prudent papas," gave Hall onle guinea immnediately, to biave lieýr takeiî off the day followilig
it says in 1794, Ilthe favourite toast at this tiîne is ' The presemit fashiion by the coach ; she was delivered up witiî a hialter round lier neck, anti the

o? our wives and daughters,' viz., No waste." Theu cornes the following clerk o? the market received -4d. for toli . . (TJimes, Mardi :30, 1796).

aninouncemi1ent :-Two cases of titis kind, says Mr. Ashton, occurred as lato as 1882.-

Corsettes about six inches long, and a slight bujb tukro wo Ta h Ahnem
inchos higli, are now the only defensive par-alphern-alia o? our fashionablo __

Belles, between the necklace and the apron-strings ('Times, June 24, 1795.) TuE cattie trade iii Eîiglaîid shows noe fiîprovenient. Sinco writing

As regards feathers, we eat-a that doors had to ho heightened and my last letter several o? the Australian frozexi ieat companies hlave beeni

lustres raised to accommodate the towering head-dresses in vogue: The wound up, and apparently there will blieo great expansion o? the frozeli

Ladies 110w wear feathers exactly o? their own lengtlî, so that a woman o? mutton trade ?rom Australasia during the next, twelve monthsg. Hoe

fashion is twice as long upon lier foot as in lier bed." Upon the subject cornes in the old advice over agaîn--what ('anadian farmiers have to do is
af sant clohin th Thudorr o 179 waes svor : Tliefasion to study quaiity. If they produce a first-class article tliere 15 no0 doubt but

of false bosoms lias at least this utility, that it compols aur fashionable that it will still pay the raisers o? unutton in the Doininion to send sucli
fairto earsomthig."produce to the British markets. Anytiîingy ilscrubby," liowcver, not only

Here is an account of a fomale sailor whicli should ho interesting ta the of mutton, but o? cattle, it appoars, ilni the future ibean a dead loss
" an Hanal Sali:to the Canadian producor. Under tht-se circuiustances it may hoe safely

amateurs of IlMother Ross " n anhSelpredicted that while the entorprising farmier who produces a really first-
There is at presont in the Middlesex Hlospital, a young, and delicate class article will ho well remunerated, the enterprising yeomen in Canada

female, wlia calîs hersel? Miss T-lb-t, and who is said to bo related ta who have kept pedigree and flrst-class stock must findctheir business vastly
some families o? distinction ; lier story is very singular :-At an early increased by the demand for suporior breeding stock.-Liverpool carre-
period o? lier life, having been deprived by the villainy o? a trustee, of a spondent o? Thle Farmers' A dv.ocàte.
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PARISIAN HELLS.
AND assuredly, to people having least likinég for gaming or for gaiety, theParis Il club " presents considerable attractions. Footmen bedizoned inthe most gorgeous plumage that even those gay birds may assume, receive
the visiter at the base o? a splendid staircase, ut the top of whicb appearsas fine a sot o? ronts as any in Paris. The (uppareutly) Ilsinartest " monin the town will sit beside the new Inommber " at dinner, and the brilliant
gentlemen oticiating as gérant will ho all amiability and attention. The
mor'e siglit of the baccarat-roorn, with the gasliglit flooding the clotb ofvivid green, where the crisp, bright cards aro dancing in the midst o? the
inany-colonred couniters, is suticiont-ayter dinuw-rte set a gamestor's
blood on fire; and the hum o? the piayer,,, the silence precoding- any
special coup, the rhythm-ical e aculation o? the croupier as hoe plies bis task,would arouso the curiosity even of porsous proof agains t the fascinations
of chance. And thon the gaine is deliglrtfuliy easy! It uffeî'ds sO mally
facilitios and advantages; us, for instance, of quickly winning a large stake
with a smail ene, and o? leaving tire table wheuever eue likes. Everybody
in the room is se auiînated and courteous ; the very inechauism of the play
revolves se smootbly ; in fine, the scorre at miduight in a Paris baccarat
club is one singularly seductive to any new comer.

Net se, however, te anyone knowing, the desseus dles cartes. Scratch the
gilded players, scratch the glossy attendants, yen wiil tind ts u:gly a set o?
rascals (o? course oxcepting dupes) as tire sonsationtal novelist irimself could
desire. Tire gérant of suchi oxquisite mnauners is ain adventurer of the worst
Parisian type; the dignitied cashier, the attentive croupier-, aie two thieves,whose main occupation-abetted by the directors of the cblb, with whom
they sharo the spoils-is te fiIdi as îrîany couniters as they can. Soute of
the puntera are professional .-amblers, others are more genoral swindlers.
Tirere is a sprinkling o? yeutig rakes cf the needier sort, hoping te inake
the table pay for part o? their dissipations. Certain persýoirs play, knew-
ing woll ru whiat comipumy and unrder wluat conditions, for tihe sole love o?gamiing, which. te men iilke therin i4 umore titan food or sleep. Habitues o?Iclubs " inay ho found, se dnil tîrat ne expericirce will teacb thein where
they are, aird wiro perhiaps oven fancy therirsoives iii liglrly distinguished
society ; but tIre proportion o? sucir unlsuspectiîrg,, I iebers"e is nover more
ttan 10 or 15 per cent..

Fostered by the feýveritsh Play e? such ai, oua as tis, cheating ut cards,in France, iras sonredl te hlilts uîrknown before. At even the Mostselect aird aristocratie, thre îîrost legnat clubs, îrîuch foui play nmay occur,as was clearly disciosed lry tire roert esclandre ini tIre Cercle de la Rue
Royale. flore, ii erre o? tihe best Frenrchr clubs, air hrabituai systemn o? client-
ing was shewn te prevail ainoirg a dozen o? the iendine ieners, whe used
for tire purpose cards rrrurkor beforehaîrd lry a servanit. At tire clubs wboso
omrly reasori o? beiug is baccarat, thre rebberies are cf course 'verse thtan this,
and 1 fancy tîrat ant rffair ]ike tire scandaI cf thre Il Re Royale " is caused
nraimrly by thc conrtagioni o? tire irels. (hnlniî,left to theinrselves, wiIl
rarely choat with unytiig like iirethod ; thc cvii ergirrates witlr the villain-
eus menials who spring up iii tIre shade o? the luaccarut table like fungi in a
fetid mars», arîd wlro live for rapine alene. Tîrese, knowirrg o? tie straits
te which certain mnen o? fusîrion are reduced, tlîrough. extravagance and
lasses at play, upproaci the lutter witir proposais te f uririsr nrarked cards.
"lThero will ho ne possible risk," tbey say; "lall you wiil have te do is
te deal, and te take up tire mnoy. Se, if we guaraiitee that you shahl net
largo winnings, it is only fuir yeu shoulul give uis Irai?." Alîn est ulways
the tool allows irimsel? toe o sed, for the croupiers are o? course suficiently
wary te prress their offers rly on tirose whiror they tiik quite certain te
succumb; and thus an organrized ceuspiracy is carried on, tili eule afternoou
or evening cards are fouird inrrked ut the " Rue Royale," or tire Il Mirli-
tons," mon blow their brains eut, disappear frein towir, or put up with. dis-
honour, and "lail Paris " bas anotirer groat card scandai te taik about for at
least a week.-EDWARD D)ELILLE, in tire J"ertuigltly.

AN OLD-TIME DUEL.

As may ho expected, disputes, ?requentiy ending in duels, continuall y
arose betwixt tirose wiro gamnbled. Altirerigi thei kinrg irad, on bis rosteration,
issîred a proclaîrrution agairrst this cenriiin pructice, tlrreateuing sncb as
engaged in it witb dispieustire ; declaring tirem inrcapable o? holding any
office iii bis service, and foriuiddiirg tireur te appear ut court ; yet but littie
attentionr was paid te iris words, and duels coirtinuaiiy toek place. Though
most frequeutly resorted te us a rrromns of avenging outragcd boueur, tbey
were occasionally the resuit o? rnisunderstanding. A pathetic story is
told o? a fatal encouniter, caused by a trille liglit as air, wbicli teok place
in the year 1667, at Covent Gardon, lutween Sir Heonry Bellasis and Tom
Porter-the saine witty seul wbo wrete a play cailed " The Villain,"
which was perormed at the Duke's Theatre, arrd described as "la pleasant
tragedy."

These worthy gentlemen and loyal friends lovcd each other exceedingly.
One fatal day, both were bidden te dine with Sir Robert Carr, at wbose
table it was known ail mon drarrk freely ; and having ?easted, tbey two
taiked apart, when bluff Sir Henry, giving words o? counsel te honeat
Tom, from force o? earnestness spoke louder thun bis wont. Murveiiing
at this, soute o? those standing apart said te each other, " Are they
quarreiiing, that they talk se higb 1" Overhearing wbich, the baronet
replied in a merry tone, " No, I would have you know I nover quarrel,but 1 strike ; and tuke that as arule o? mine" At these words Tom Porter,being anxious, ater the munner o? those wbo have drunk deep, te appre-
hend offence in speech e? friend or foe, uéried eut lie would like te see theman in England that durst give him a blew. Accepting this as a challenge,

VA~ ' L~J CU'a _1tij LI Juf LA iUU. Sir Henry deait him a stroke on the ear, which the other wonld havereturned ini anger, but that they were speedily parted.
And presently Tom Porter, leaving the bouse full of resentment for theinjury lie had received, and of resolution to avengo it, met Mr. Dryden, thepoot, to whom lie recounted the story. Ro concluded by requesting hoemiglit have bis boy to bring him word which way Sir H{enry Bellasiswould drive, for figlit lie would that night, otherwise hie feit sure theyshould be friends in the morning, and the blow would rest upon him.Dryden complying with bis request, Tom Porter, stili inflamed by fury,went to a nieighbouring coffoe-house, wben presently word arrived SirHenry's coach was coming -that way. On this Tom Porter rushed out,stopped the horses, and hade the baronet alight. "Wby," said the mian,who but an hour before had boen lis best friend, "you will flot hurt mein comning out, will you ? " IlNo'> answered the other shortly. Sir Hlenrython descended, and both drow their swords. Tom Porter asked him if lieworo ready, and hearing lie was, they fought desperately, tili of a sudden asharp cry was beard ; Sir Henry's woapon foul upon tho ground ; and hieplaced one hand to bis aideo, from which blood flowed froely. Thon callingbis opponent to him, hoe lookod in bis face roproachfully, kissed blalovingly, aud bade Mim seok safety. " For, Tom,' said hoe, struggling bardto speak, Ilthou hast hurt me ; but 1 will make shif t to stand upon mylegs tili tbou m ayost withdraw, and the world not tako notice of you, for,"continued hoe, with mucb tonderness, IlI would nlot bave tbee troubled forwhat tbou hast donc." And the littie crowd whio had gathorod aroundcarried bim to his coach; and twenty days lator they followed him to bisgrav.-From RJoyalty Restored; or, London Under Chcsrles Il. By T.

FITZGERALD MOLLOY.

TIILYUS.
TiuE chapter witb wlaich the arcboeological history of Tiryus bogins isstartling enough. Wo find thnt at a poriod wbicb. wo are enabled by anaccumulation of evidence to fix to the olovonth century before our era, thewliole of tire upper citadel of Tiqyus was occupied by the splendid palace ofa wealthy lino of kzings, wbo seemn to show in the details of thoir luxurjous

abode, and in tire inassiveness of the great walls with which tbey surroundedit, the possession of w<*alth and splenidour far beyond those belonging teany Gireeks of bistorical tiines. Th'le colossal sire of the atones thoy usodin building, wbielr actuaily, lii one case ut leu.st, reacb a woighit of twenty
tons, combined witb the faet that thre mnechanica] appliances of thoseremnote days were extrernely simuple, proves that they miust bave disposedin the most absolute fashion of tbe labour of cotintless dependents. Thenumbor of the rmoins in the palace, with tho splendid. perticoes and courtsby whieh it was approach 'ed, testifies to the> sta~teliiiess Of their public life.The bathroom, carefully adapted for the put-poso of bathing, and the drainsmade to carry away superfînous water, show the luxurieusness of theirpersonal bubits. And the' way in wvhich tihe roorrîs of men and of women
are set apart alferds us evidence us4 to the( position of the biusband in regardto tire wifc._SVIjLjIEMýANN1'5 Tîtyus, iii the Quarterly RI/ciew.

AN ACTOR AT P'LAY.
Mit. PIIELI's, away freint the exercise of the art to whicbho li0s earnestly

devoted hlimself, was simiply to ho regarded as a quiet country gentleman
of reserved habits, fond of rural pursuits, addicted to tire exorcise o? the
guii and the fishing-rod, ani perhaps prouder of bis skill witlr both than
of the wurruest plaudits of an entbusiastic audience. During the theatrical
vacation, hoe wus to ho, founld for inany successive yoars at bis favourite
haunt, the Ried Lion, Hotel, at Farniinghain, in Kent, wber, hoe stayed forweeks together to enjoy the pleasure of trout-lishing iii the River Darenth,which ran its meoandering course in front o? the gardons of the old hostelry.The farmoers in the ueighibourhood noever suspected that a visitor who con-vcrsed witb tbem se freely about their crops was ut the samne time busy instudying the best modes o? rendoring the noext Shakcespearian play to berevivod ut the temple o? Thespis on the baniks of the New River. And itis on record timat a Kentishi yeoman, hringing bis faînily to town for thepurpose of soeing IlThe Doge o? Venice " at Drury Lane, and rocognizinga familiar voice and inanner in the prominent actor, astonishod the audiencein the maidst o? the play by involuntari]y exclaiming, 'lBlest if the ' Doge'isn't the old Farninghiran fishierman!

HIIGHiLAND SKETCHES.
HERE is a good Jacobite anecdote :-Lady \Vorsley found fauît one daywitil a niece of bers, who afterwards becunie Marchioness of Tweeddale,for noglecting te attend fanmily prayers, which, Lady Worsley hersoîf wasiu the habit o? conducting. 'The nieco excused borsel?, because sire hadbeen told that Lady Wersley, who wus a strong Jacobite, did not pray forthe King. "lNet pray for tAie King?1" excluimed Lady Worsiey, indig.nantly. IlI will have you and those who sont you know that 1 do prayfor the King; oniy I do net tbink it necessury to tell Aimigbty God w/w

is King!" '
HIGHLANDERs nover speak of the doparted as "dead.>' Dr. Stewartonce gave grout offence te the dauighter of a friend of bis by asking hier,

"Cuin a bhiàsarch 'ur n' athair ?"( When did your father die?") ~'Brutesalone," she angrily exclaitned, "ldie, and wlien they die, are dead. Humanbeings-men, women, and childreu-do not die, and are not to be spokeno? as dead. They shift from off this sceno ; tbey dopart, they go, theychange, they sieep, if you like, or are gatbered unto their fathers. Theydon't die, and can nover witb proprioty be spoken of as dead." Thephraseology in which the death of human boings, as distinct front brutes,18 expressed in Gaoiic, invariabiy implies centinued existence. - DtSTEWART : 'Z'wixt Ben Nevis and Clencoe.
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HI OLTON.

THE third popular concert cf this seasen ivas giveii in ('entenary Clîurch

on Tuesday evening last, and as usual a lilltllnunîtr attended. At ecd

concert a lady vocalist new te the City lias Iteeui iiitroduced. On Tuesday

evening Miss Clara Stevenson, soprano. of (cilpli, iic lier débtut liere.

She is pieasing in uianner, bias a goed stage irseice, al vtic' cf gpoli. volum iie

and extended range, but is lacking in purity andt e-venîless of tone, lier

style as a singer is faulty. Su)e treats sonie vowel sounds as titougli tlicy

were sweet niorsels te be roiled under tise tongut'. tiur silections were an

Ave Maria, by Millard, and Coionîos' .ITuditlh." hite tlîis iast iieiitioneil

nurrîber she thrcw considerable ,lraiiiatic forci- , aiîd showeil bersei f pessî'ssed

of intelligence ani eietiojial gifts. le irr ia areSeeioasse

lier in a duet, '' Moringi( Landî," wlîiclî was at rocioiisly sii-, tihe siiigers

persisting in an eiîdeavour te persuade tic aiiuip:rniist to changi"ie tih- key.

The playing cf a String q1 uartette, l'y mpiu alîr îoderato, adlagio,

scherzo, and presto-aiid Flaydn's No. ) -andante, iîiuet, aii' presto,-

by Me8srs D). B. Mac I)ff, violixi; L. Iffarris, se-condl violin ; J1. Chittiîideîî,

viola; aîîd L. Il. Parker, 'cello, ivas the principal featir c f the conîcert,

especially asthis wis the tirst public applaranhe of thîî [i-iiiiitoii -trngr

quartette. Tiiese genîtlemien arc above tIi' average fîoth iii kîiiowledgeo andl

executive al)ility, auj wiiili the pqi/'was Iîet ofteîî gool, andî thiere

were freî1 uent slips iii tiline ami tune, stili there ivas truithiîfliiess iii coni

ception, aîîd artistic passages liere anid theri- whili sliîalw great possibili-

tdes. The gênierai eflect upoîî thle crdirnary auditor Nvas al pieasiiigoi,

tlîougl the peIOPle liere are iiot î1 oite prepaiel to li-tu t o aili thei' iiove-

nients of string quart,'tte, iinless; dcii, to pe-rfection. MN. Il[aiis, îvhc is

quite a good perfermiier oni the eiaricuiet, pi:iyiM a Soit) ; M r. G . i i ittoir piayed

a corniet Solo, Mr. D)ouglas Alexanider, a younig liasse, sang 'l F hev, as a

Bird," and l 'lifeI,' witlu good tone anid considerabie expressionl. Mý r.

Flarringtoii, of Bradford, Pa., a liasse witlî a pliîenoii(itlly pi werful bais

voice that lie secilîs uiiabie te control, weiit throiîglî an air lîy Mozart ; anid

Mr. Parker playcd a couple of organ solos. -C Mafjor.

BR1A NTFORDii.

BitANrFoitl) lias becur a littlî' belliriu tue other cities cf Ontario iiilber

musical aciiievemiiimts. rhîis lias ltei cause1 îîot by al iack oif local taiemît,

but by a ivaxt cf a Society wiiich wciîiî Iiiiuit< aIl iiusiciaîs of thie City.

The Menidelssohnu 'Society, i:rteiy orgaiiizt-t, pruomiise-s to Supptiy tîjis walit,

anîl u rter thei ableii tui itioi cf Pro fessor f arrat t, w-lit w iii w ie i ut at oii of

the sOeie ty, silu lti luaiae i prospi-rouis carier. \Vork w iii b e îîxiinii'-d ac

once, and a sui nie r coticert w iii It' gi Th fle c flicens are Jo liii Il . Sctrat-

ford, Esq., flIoiorary Presideiît; 11<v. Rl. AslIitoii, Prt-siltiît ; Dn. A.- .I lien-

wood, lst Vice-Presidexît; S. F". Passinsre, Esq., 2mîd( Vice-Presitiext;- C. Burn-

bain, Esq., Libranian ; Dr. Hart, Treasuner -aiid 'T. R. Biiiett, Sccretary.

MONTiIfA L

LT is certaiiîly miot oftenii Ctaada that cxie lias sicll a midhi musical

treat as ivas ofYtrid l'y Nlrs. Palge 'lircwî-n's spît-ilit coxicents 011 Itriday

nigylît and Saturiiay afteriiooii, i Ptii and 2Otlî iîîst., iii tii Qut-ixis I [aIl,

Moxitreal. Soxie critics have goxut so far" as to sîuy tlîey are tbe fit-st

Conîcerts tiuat have takt-ui place iii C anuada. 'T'he tltepest tlhaxiks art <luxe te

M rs. Page 'I'lro ivr foritarraxilgiixîg su'ý l a siii ical ft ast. WVe hope, i f cxi ly
as il matter cf cultivaI icî cf muisical tse axnd for ti, initenuse pleasrr it

lias givers te loyers cf the dlivinie art, slue coxisitiers it al sîxcctss, alil fiels

repaid for lier iiiefatigable ixertioxîs andt turoublie iii coilieutiox i vtlh if.

The concert omi Friday îîiglît opened witli Vcuxîg \Vvrxiem's axîd Nar-

garetha'.s songs frei Stceffel's " Tromupeten voiSkigx, iî witlî

great feeling and driuatic force by Mrs. Vagie Tlrowî'n axrd I-hem MNax

Heinrich. 'f lese beautiful .cxigs ami' sung altenately lîy flie ycung levers

te, each other wluen a1 îart, antI ar- fuill of ru-fincî anid delicatu te'xîerniîss.

The allusion in cric cf M1argaretlia's to thu fcrgetfuiness of theî sîxhall cails

of everyday life, causer1 ly the II Bitter axnd Swi'et "pessessioni by Love',

is very quairît aind pmetty. Nirs. J. \V. F. hlarrison, cf Ottawa, accexul-

panied thexuî witli (g reat dî-licacy. Theii artists perferiuied, as cxie iuay Say,

as near perfectioni as P05 d','i)( Tht' strinigs wt'mî playeti ly tute Biiflale

Philharmnric Club1. Ilerr D)axîxireutuem's (first violixi) piayiuig is vi'ry

finislîed, an(l lie, anti, ixidCeel, ail tuje 1ularttti, plaved wrti reatsyptlv

and made tise seuls of tiiein iuîstriuielits spt-ak. At momcients it st'î'nîîd
as i th slatiecf ht'ceunp.S(mr îuîust li ovîr tlîeîî, excitixîg, coxîtrolliig,

inspiring tliem witl thi- expressioni li' Iiiuself wislictl given. Uxîlike nmcst

vocalistse Herr Max Heinii acconI'Paiîi's lliiniseiýf, and it is entrancîng.

Hie is a very ciever artist, andt witligra power axît passion exstbmais bis

audience with deiight. 0f M-%ine. i-bp-kirk it is diflicult te speak, tlîere

seems se rnuch to say. A native cf Scotiauiti (not a îîîusically fmuitfuî soul),

and a stranger in name even to nuany here, she liai1 te moake lier own appeal.

She bas taken ail musical bearts by steriui. Added to tIse cornpiete ccil-

quest of ail difficulties of technique, lier playing is ext1risite, full of intense

feeling, and most poctical.-J. . C. C.

AN American-bhem friend cf 1,1te Citrîett dropîti't in the other day, and

lugubriously breught te the attention of tlîe edittirs tlîe idea tlîat tIse only

office he, a resident cf a large City, could hope te aittain was President of

the United States. For any other place, fron Alderman to Senater, lie

deciared that the applicant, te be eligibie, must be foreign-l)orf. Hie went

eut asseverating tlîat one chance in sixty milIlionls was ut poo potnt

for an ambitieus mran.-7'he Ct'uureft.

OJUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TuE HISTORY 0F A WEEK. Bv L. B. Walford. Leisure ilour Series.
New York: Henry Iflt and (-Ioiinp-anty.

Thle Ilistory of a \Veek lbegins with preparations for a bail by two

ordinary youing ladlies, assisted lîy air extraordinary one, their cousin and

the beroine of the story. The two have a bedridden brother, a physieal

and moral aliortion, who has a strong appetite for brandy ; and the week

taken up by the story is spent chiefly by Iimii in attrnpts to get the liquor,

which lie manages to île througli servants, and iii persecuting Madeleine,

tie beroine, for thwartîng liiîn, in bedîîîîce te blis fatbcr's erders. The

catastrophe of the wvoek cornesI when one of the Servants, who lias been

dîsciiarged, Sets tire to tbe castie where the scene i4s laid. Ail are absent

except Nladeleine, whlo, hy order of tbe invalid, lias been locked by the

dischargedI Servant in an iipper rooin ; but she escalpes, and, meeting lier

lover, returnis with iihiin, preceded by the fatber, wiîo lias just returncd-to

ind bis son dying froîn the effects of inijuries received iii the lire. The

SOle cliaracter of any attraction ini the story is tbe beroinc ; but silo, it mnust

be owned, is a very admîirable one. Ilere is the closimig scene in the life of

the l>rotber

Stil I thliro was no response, no sîgu. 'l'lie deatli danp stood upon the

brcov of t bat Once loialied îuid ulreaded face. 'Flie lips tlîat Iiad last been
opeiiei-.l lijfore lier in cruel îîîockiiigs and vile tatiints feil slowly apart suci

rose atid kissed tlin ;She lîeld the liead upon lier beosoin ; bier tears
streaîined over thei livid Checks.

4NI adele ixie!
At last lie iîad awakexîei ; at, last lie understccd.
Il] t is lier ael,'' ho ,urinur-ed. II Shie is corne -to forgive.'' Tiiere

was al siiii(ow cf a sinile, a faint sol), andî ail was over.

Uî'LAND ANI) Nfi,.iow : A Poaeý(tqsiîigs ( lrnil Iy (Charles C.
Abbott, NID. New Vcrk : Il arper aiid Brothiers.

Tbe very îiaîie of this bock is pleastirably sugges4tive cf iuslî grass

anid crackling leaves beîeat b the feet. 1 t is a book for every lover of

nature to read. I n it IDr. A lîlott tellIs iis cf the habits cf Iîets, ijirds,

lisi, and iîrsects, as observeti dnriîîg a year iii the D elaware Valley, wliero

a creek bears the unlproncunceabtlcl Indiaiî ihaine nii the title. TheIî stcry is

a niost deiightful crie, told iii a pleasant and entertaiiig nianner, wit}î a

keeni syinpatlîy for tho xiatural and animal life described. 'fichewels were

at the audior's fect iii his raxobles, as they arc ail around us, and lie lias

tauglit us how to gather tliemo. '[li bock lias a copieus index, froin whiclî

a surprising- idea of tbe vast nii<niier cf sîibjects treated cf înay hoe

gii lirei tlelce, the bear, the wclf, tie Adirondacks, tlic wren, tie

tinch, I roquois hIndians, frogs, owis, suiîfish anid uiiiie alfind iii Dr.

Abbolt a deliglitful cliserver. 'This sort cf literature is the very best

ixîtellectîjal refresliineîît a jaded denizen cf al City could take ; amui wbien

toI d iii tii freslî, 1 iieas4ant style of tIlis boo~k, the mnor e one tîrkeà the

itetter. \Ve take banve tc adiinister onie short extract:

O coLober 30.-A steaiy ran amid dlense fcg were the pronîinont features

of the ilay. I low î1 iickly the wealther changes froxîî one extreino te the

otl'r! Witlî a guon dotlu cape over xny sboulders, I 8auntercd te tue
me)(adows, bot ahl tue wcrld hall gone wrong ; every tree anal bush was
sobbinxg. 'T'he oiily hirds seexi weIre nuîtiîatclies%, anid tliese werc upsido-
dOWîî. NVhy (Io t bey ot get wet I Th'ei raixi falîs rigainst tise graini of
their fealthers. At ail evelits, they appear te keep dry, axîd kept up, aise,
tlieir usuurl lig-li spirits, ''quaink quaiuîg l" at every fourtlî hep, witlî

inaCicnatical prîcisiei...... tried te outstare a chipinoiik, on mny
way hoîine, but it ivas îîot to be dcii. The littie feliow iicver wiîiked
aiid I fliliee 1 ilid. As 1 staredi 1 ap p oacli d. Tiis motion on mnly
part the cliipîiioik saw, iînt lie ineasured uny mîoveieiits witliout winking.

WVheiî 1 was witi fi voshort stops4 there caine a flash, h ke browmi iýigItiiing,
aîîd tic tip cf a tail siiikinig iii a hou- iii tie gr-oIIii is ail that 1 caji recali.

1 found that the littie fellow iiad lîceii si tting at the oeiiing cf biis uîîder-

grounld retreat, ami so could aflord te be brave. Ail day long the ramn

cotinued fallina, soaking cvery îiook aîîd Corner cf the fields ami woods.

It grew distasteful te the birds, amid inist tockç shelter in the cedars amîd

other availabie Spots. (),je restless scng-sparrew tried to sing, but big

round raindreps bursè upon lus open beak se often lie g'ave it up iii disgust.

\VE have received aise the following pulilcations:-

Tiir E IuýI- Al)ril. Newv Yo rk :The leortuni ]'iillisliixig t 'oînpaniiy.

AR I.,;,rElIrINe E. Marclh 27. Neiv York: 37 anîd 39 WVet 22uîd Street.
NOuRTim AMEiICAN IlvE.April. Xcev York: :30) Lafayette Place.

MAGAZINE OF AJuueîICAN ILSTOiRv. April. New York: 30 Lafayette Place.
CANADIAN METIIOiiIST MýýAGAZINE. April. Toronto: Williani Briggs.
WVxnE AWAKE. Aitril. Boston; D. Lotlirop andf Comîpany.

ST. NIcIIerAs. AIiril. Xcew. York: Celituiry (uîay

ECLECTIO 'MAGAZINE. April. New York :E. Rl. Pelton.

LITTELL's LiVING AGE. March 27. Boston:; Litteil arnd Comipanîy.
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LITERARY GOSSIP,

Tero eApil Oeerlnd will contain two California stories, " Terecita," and " A Worship-perof heDevl, 1lo 0h contmnuation of Miss Lake's strong serial, "For Money."
INthe r Oelof ildoor sketches, tavel nd adventure, the most notable sketches in

"Reminiscences of Calaveras."ernm, Lasfoma'9edr"ad

ben exateincpah purpo bein to aarge amount of literary material which is now
matter exfondtan the pubigtionak aoume of his posthumous papers if enough

aTE lie ssund tofrr the ulaton.'J
Chie Aprsion icaefulle wrtt~ M ly wil contamn at least two contributions to the

Cintede moethn, tefnt fien and front newv standpoints. The Overland has already
cusin.I mres a tointyi ve papers and editorials bearing upon this important dis.

C4i5iO. t iiik~sa loit o give a fair hearing to both sides.

un eN te A rlnumber of,3p~ eg M agazine a novel series of articles is com renced
uferional willrbe prvdhoead f'ur Experience Meetings," in which a sort of public con-

fesona ellbiograpicallyordie>ing authors, actors, artists, politicians, business men, etc.,
thornelda F)iogacaldiose d.e Te present meetimg is attended y Julian Haw-
tfhirse lierary carer, a se fromnther inrris, each of whom gives an interesting sketch
continuedlstoriesofrert as endfo the ont . Tere are several poems and short and

caffa e oirss. n ;7n t e M u t l Gossip is full of live discussions§of current

to e ntHf <mragazine, entitled the Path, is soon to be started in New York, devoted
Mr. tA. Hnr.)f ehareosoiy. Its editor is Mr. William Q. Judge, and its publisher is

occul A. lo 11 eb ar, wel kown as a student andi authority on matters pertaining ta
ocrt of theopy and Aryan literature. This periodical will have the benefit of the sup-

addtions toe its Ibuooîcal Society of New York, which of late has received large
artceons tudd it kf nemnership, and is apparently prospering. The Path will contain
a rlso I ildiism, ccultism, Sanscrit literature, the Jewish Kaballah, andi Theosophy,by rahmîins and students of Eastern wisdîom.

" OUTINa " for April will have the second of the series on " :Big Games Hunting in theRocky Mounttains," by Theodore Roosevelt, the Ranchiero Statesman. Thomas Stevens,who startedl a year ago on bis marvellous "'Bicycle Ride Around the Globe," as specialcorresp4ond)ent of >uting, te'lls of his adventures fromn the Bosphorus ta Teberan. liecaled Outing o)n the 4lth of March thtat he was starting that mnorning for Calcutta, fromn'Teheran. Th'e veterant yachtsmtan, Captain Colln, tells another of his "'Blockade Ruon-
ning Yaorne,'' in sailor lingot. AIlI the articles are p)rofusely illustrated. The mnonthlyRecord o4f sport is complete andl accurate, as moight he expected fromt the editors on the
Outing staf.

TiH< April WVide Awake opens seasotnably with an ideal Easter picture, '"On EasterDay," a very lovely drawing by W. L. Tahylor. The instructive papers in the numbher areadoliirab le and of great v'ariety. Mrs. Sherwood), ini " Royal GIiris,'' writes o4f "CarmenSylva,'' the Qiueen of Ro) tiuana, M rs. Fremonatt of M adamie Riecamier and her faithfulnessto) early friends1,i'. Il. Ilide)~ r of " Fe)athe)redl Giants,'' Miss Hlarris o4f Alice and1 Phmhel)
Cairy in ber serias, "' 'leLsant Authoi)rs," Mrs. T'reat of "Ca)ve Sp4iders,"' Juiliant Arnîod of"AIn Arah liiner Paîrty,'" i . . 'Vincent 4of "' Juivenal the Satirist," ''E. B1. Guton o4f"llow4 to) Make4 ain A)îpIarimni,"' Suisan Power(' o4f " Whiat to do1in l¢mItergenocies," ''whlileM'tr. Adams.4) gs) 4)n wi th bis "4Search Quetstionts i n English) Iiterature," ''and) the)re are

aIso) th)ree4 fin~ serial sto4ries ini progress.
'T'ii April hfog;~ine' of Amera lIilory is a b4righit extamplle o4f what taste and)schlallrship cani do4 tow4ardls miak<îing auitheitie history de)lighitfutl re)adinig. 'rThe opnnarticle, l'y N. H . E'ghston, describes "Th'eu Newvgate of Con4inectienit," thte unde)rgroui))

pris))) 4of the llevolu)tioni, establlishe)d in tIie old4 Simsbul))ry coppe1)r ines b4y that StaLte.Thei sto4ry readls like fiction) to) tItis) gen4ra)tion, lut thie piictutresqlue ruinrs Ltre truîthful relicsand miay 1h) 4asily 5)e4n. 'l'Il) fronitis1ine of the numbrie)4 45 Lt uniicep)tion)ally fine4 stee)l
po)rtraLit o4f GI)eeral H auncock, acSompniedL1) Iby a fi ttinig triite. to) h is memoryi by'I 3 Wil liaitL. k40)e. 'l'l) thiirdl article is enttitled) the ' Consolidation o4f Canada)l)," by WVatson(Grilihn, 4f Montre al, and14 cannot't fail to) attract widel) atten4tioni, bintg a fo4rcible repl1y t))I)r. II'nder's fatmus pae t4ohinig upon tIhe annetixaLiton of Canîada t)) the Untited1 States,

pubillished' in) the) F'ebruiary mîunbr o4f thiis pe)rodicîal.
Tax ii Apri Imnher oii4'4f thie NorPth A wrican444 Reirw1) will have for its chiief feaitures a lontg,uînl11ished) letteri fr44)) G amhîetta addl)ressed) to) Mmeii. Adhami, i n wh i the rench'i staîtes.

man4.t descsrib)es h is fain lis e'lectoral tou)r, when)) a plo4t was0 made4I to) assassinte hit ; andan mpubl41)1ished Iletter fr4))) Gen'erl Gr1 ant, in whlich)1 he. gi ves his opiniion 4of the tiilitarygenîiuis o4f Shitnan and)4 MIcPh1ers)on4. A symimsimn d)4)) iscustsiont 44f consitituitionl) reformî
hea)ring ))t mor )pecificllC41

y nilmn4) tIie real4 esta1t qua 0.1 h(lfctio for sufifrage, will be5 parti ci.
paited~ it b y Judge~4 S4yre' and4.)4 4' x-Sentor Shlield4 . TIie Go)vernor 44f Kanîsas willI also)m1 iL carefully3 prepa))red pap er, descr4ibel4) the' p4ro)gres o4f h is State, andi4 ex-Senatoîr Ingallswil ldeno)unce liir's 1Fducitationai l Bill. Henrti)y George wilIl in thîis samie issue appear on)thte dlefensive side) 44f Amuerican lanlo)r)Iismn. 'Thle contcluiding article will bie by te editor
Mr. Allan Thondike Rlice, and wvill treat o4f a war topic.)

. 'ii na, 14'Lckouts), amil Arbitrationis " is tbe title. of a timîely and implortant articlein the A p4ril Cen)tury'4 by3 G;eorge4 May Powell1. It aims to4 be an. unh)iassedh stud4y o~f the rela-tions4 of cap4tL Ltln labour, and ''f thîe muethods4 of settling differences. Mr. Powell ot thteouitset says, ' Labou4îr and1 capuital ire <each as nceCssaLry te thte other as thîe two winigs o4f aLbird. Crippîle eithjer wing and the o)thetr is us'ele<s." A portrait of Lonigfellow after anambiirotyp)e of 1848, showing, te po)et ini a guise unfamîiliar to the public of later yeaîrs, isthe fronitisp)iece of thte numbler. Tt acc04ompanlLies a poper bîy Mrs. Annie Fields givinîg
Glimplîses of Lonigfello4w int )< Soia Lfe.'' A p)ro)fusely i llustrated palper on " Toy Do)gsthte pug, spaniels, and terriers,-hy' Jamtes Watson, comp11iletes thie Cen')tury' series 4on typicaldhogs. 'Thîe fictin and4 poetry o4f the) tnmnhiîer are 4 

very good4). D)r. WVashtington G ladden')conitribu4tes a thou)ghitfuil essay o)n "'f hristianiity andI Popular Etducation."
Il. C. IBUNNER opetns the April XSt. N)echdas. withi a bright and amuing fanciful story'entitled1, '4Casperl," whbicht is illuIstratedl by <O. Herford, and] by the frontispiece--drawniby Leon Moran. Edward Eiverett withu a more practicail aime tells ho4w the "' Vacationi.schboo)ls ini Boston " were started ;14 andhtarles Barnard, in a story called "' Sophie Connerand tbe Vacation.school," explains the isid workings of ons of those popular and para-doxically named institutions. Henîry Sandhlamn contributes eleven drawings illustratingboth articles. A very mnteresting "~ Historic Girl " is toIld about by E. S. Brooks. Helinme was5 'Woo of H wang-ho." Mrs. Burnett's serial, "'Little Lord Fauntleroy," k erat the same high-water mark it reached 'n tîtl atisamn;Hrc .Sîde'

.Gog .abntî"cre h ir through the caLmpaign with Braddoîck nd bissuibsequent mîilitary eXperience'as cotmmander-in-chief of theVrii! n 7and) marriagje. - hsignaorces, bis courtship
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THE CHLOICEST SELEOTION

MANTLES AND MILLINERY,
-- BOTH IN-

Patterns and Copies,

LESS COST FORPFINE GOODS~rfJv

BYZANY HOUSE IN CA4NADA.

J. PITTMVAN & CO.,
THE GREAT MANTLE, MILLINERY,

AND) MOURNING GOODS HOUSE,

Corali ne is not Hemip, Jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.oraline is used m no goods except those sol)] by CRMWCOSTCThe genuine Coraline is superior to Whaleboye as CRiMPTO co sT vauaa
erfect satisfaction. nsadgvshns au nIm tions are a fraud and dear at • pi

For ale by all leading mecrchants. Prî ero *rcl1.00 up.

CROMP TON CORSET COMPAN$
78 YORK STREET8 TORONTO.
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ÂPBIL lSt, 1886.)

Recel veti the Hilest A ia rds for Pur/ty
and Excellence ai Plar!phln, 1876;
Canada, 1876; Ausrralia, 1877, aend l'a rliq,
1878. ) to _

Prof. H. H. Çroft, Publie Analuyst, Toron o, says:
-<'1 find iltaî bc perlitctiy sourid, coîîtaining no

impurities or adultcîatioîts, aind rail sirongly re-
Coxomend i t as perfectly pure sud a very supterîttr

trait Iliquor."
John B . Edwards, Professor 01 Cbetuisttt.

Montrcai, s.tIyt.- 1 find tbeut Io be reuîarkaby

Sound aies, brewed front pure îtait and liups.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.

PI1INTERS &_BOOKBINDEBS.
Wc are c sle ui naufacturers ot

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID AND PLASTIC
PAD GUM,

For office St.îtionery andî aii Prinftd Foit>-.
No bintfery i.. couîîtttte wjittout oeil' g-tilt. wviti> b

ix iecb-au-t e t-it m. itîttrfn Canala.
PuIt Ip in 2-ib l>i 1 1) tIl,.îu, ui l u III lk S(tId
et for al 2 111. tia <aiw1

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 NiNo T ittfi'stI itNTO.

The Cosgrave

Brewing and

Mfafting Co. 's
GELELIRATEI)

PA LE

EXTRA

AL ES
ANtI)

STOIJ1à*

AWARDED MEDALS

PEILADELPHIA, -

PARIS, - - - - -

ANTWERP, - - -

WM. BEATTY & SON,

3 KING STREET EAST, - - - TORONTO.

THE CITIZEN,
A MONTHLY PERIODICAL,

PUBLISIIEZ) IN 211! INTilRESIS 01" G001(Oo) (1/ '~J >

i-ti-: i li.N I.is îîîî t>)tti i titi ii blit îlîilt ,î h ii, diî-,-îs-îtio or -îitît tîf

riîiirî--i tue itt tit t , tiî iti enIlg îîî if tilenld ,ltNlîîî IL -iî--î io of fil('-tii

tut i îvili iti III iti ,1> îî ,riîiti , isirî Itti tîît lit, lîIl(, ifsît- rtlt-isîi I ten-

t%itI.sIiit t i iti ,t lqule liii- îîlîî in liii->> st I(

pi. otflitilii d-i it-sitt fi- r i i i i i , îr i i oal. l trtîî -ii . i ý ai-it-

il. i llîtît.tiî i], 1X 'Nli>.V 1 iiîîîî i. I1 -titi t. V i f litit i v, M.tîî itîît

1> ioi -ki,rig- dI f. lî fr, isîl jti ,Iiti t oNlia iitti iior - fi, .ii, . 1. lI he io

fiiri ' i'tiiat i. iîîîtîîtî t'N. 'i>ititsiwiirmadel', Mît> , Il, iitlt>îý,ýt ilî>-tî e-tiiîi -iîtît ýI ,Ii

1). ht- titi W ill otî C lk il .îttîiliitî J-îîg jýi.w i.tt rtti- ,î îî

vitL1iý oncrnthe itýIpI, (tu h ei /,> lit lSes, t <i igre r a tl,,lfiilrl p ge.h'1

il, C. er HEAT eO, Publoilvlisherosoime Bostoin, Mas.

AT

1876.

1878.

1885

W-V1IânAIRDC-s MOTE.

WASHINGTON, D.C. ý
Thils weii-known and favourabiy locatedEel

ai the Gre.at Wiater-ResorI cf UicCountrj' ils Firtt
ciass in ail ifs apooinîmeoîs. A description of
the Hotel wiîh a rief guide ta te ciîy Nviii bu
sent on application. Boaîd by the miooth ac-
Cording to location of rooms.-O. G. STAPLES,
lýrQprietor (liMe ai tht Thonaattd Island H-ousç),.

Th£ WEEK.

CARPETS
WM BEATTY & SON

(Leteî II GN RAiILA 'il- COl

Are îtow tutu> uîtsilhiig tîiî thit~r la-g>- SI'RIN IMPlOT
T 

IION S ()F< J

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

LINOLEUMS, AND

WINDOW FURNISHINGS.

Tiio irg--t tatid uî t s art> i Stock tues v i su î tîîîîî ci s n of I t heIl%-

Wiltons, Axminsters and Brussels.
'ley cotîtrol sieiii piîs tt- i>t>ri otf tut, îiot. 1,lîîîîtîfîli-l > If !ts iti î uil--i t nd Iîî i ] iliiig.

h a rto kit t huri iooo I iilt o (N 'Eid o

Best Tapestrys Ar 65c Nu fit fîtJi

287

TAYLOR R& BATE,
MT. CATIKARIINES, ONT.,

ALES, PORTER,
_:AND -

,LAGER_ BEJ El?
qtitlt aîty ot titu Markiot. 1 l «t ur

WM, DOW &CO.,
BREWERS,

]lug to tîfty titoir friottîi tin Otario that
flîcir

INDIA PALE ALE
ANti11

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obttined lrom thse followîtsg

IN S 'uINIA Dealerst :.îtrthî

\ V( )î iDS i, lIE IL fel i neurs.

il-IIl tlt ilIsRItil nît

1 11110N So if. I ifinîisi.

-.. il. Stti.

S11h liowlit.

-.'..... it i . îe >it 1fr»

f Clîril ia &t WhfN aiey.

1ICURE FITS!
NI iiftttt t it tii>ttî iit -1i t» siiptîet>ior

t>ti t.,» ii. tt.î îtttt- à1 i , ai ettett

Branlcl Omcel 37 Yonge SI., Toronto.

Ocil VK IV n.47 1 A . V

CATALOGUE FOR 1886
IS NOW READY,

Ftttte (; j '..., G li andt >,> Uts Dec i a t-r

bet' ri tt., oîît lit plit- i-r voitti tlîîîî ot

sii 1 il it l i 1', i). iite1 os-i for tîtr

LAIGE FREZ OATÂLOOVE.
W -ii l i tige vitrit-ty it tîrw andî eltîgillt

tit-silitti ithî Dl IION>N, IfllltN,
elle R.. , ( tîtl i l r pr'riit Ble ttis, itî

()UR OWN M.ý\K,

bittiillit fti.e > tii giv.- (itiiiîîîtft, for ttiiyv

fi.' Aulu H le 11h's si-t- tillIt i-itN i

iii to1 wq iti liti tii-f g ixîtil t>ltiijcl1,1 îîîîîjii

tvit l1«titzle.tt- lit, ils "njtS.î, , K tt*. h

CHAS. STARK,
52 CHURCR ST., TORONTO,

t> -t if No fi I ->tt or gti>il-. ot ittiiio(giie

CONSUMPTION.
tiv> i tt icit-it tittt> 14 'îti l ' 1 ut III tec

il i thtIit 1 I 1,%Vo tli Pit FE, togelîs
il a VA t fABLt g htitiA tI ii 1 ntu . ait-elu aI

Branoh Offce, 37-Yonge St.,Too
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CENTURY
Contajus one of te most attractive fea

tuires ever pttblisheil in al inag Izîne-th,
story of te ilav, (Ilicl hetween thi

Kearsarge '' anti the "Alabaîma,'- toit
in thre natrratives by paerticipants, xviti
flttteriins iilustratiotns, as fciiewvs:

LIFE ON THE "ALABAMA,"
B Y ON11 (le Iii' Lti ttREW. 1

A narrative of the t\%,I Ytars' crtti<nî
the character of the efficer, ?an mten
illec a titrilltng /Ire Ckn f ' ing ci
the - .IaIciiina.

COMBATS 0F TH ALAM,

qttrt r dîld< ni stin9 gt( "î e 'ea rsarge
- reeto îfqt tai t Sinnntî 1tc iy thte yacht

The Duel Between the "Kear-
sarge" and "Alabama,"

lIS THti Sttt(,FON )I ltt 11 tit.'ti L5î

'[hi i itllengeLte ftglit te Lt t L ,S

OTHER FEATU1RES
0f the A 1ril CBNi tRy tJiitttatyoftiîitt ililtts-
tr;iteîiitl ît ', ( 'rcîIii Silve )tts, iYG. WV. t aile 1 îly ,f rîtnî aTt i'
lV. 1) 11 i's nllst.w -tj ci 'Tite Mittîs-tir's Chat.îrge; 'shotrt Lteries 1y ArloIl. iaes ant (iEdiwti lt ggiî'stctt TtîI)g ' 'GlirTîît

1 t, oîf 1cttgfc.Iiits inSoitatl .. f' ( ,h istiîtîity attd i 'cpul-
lar iXi t\ca in'î Vîshitîgtîîn iîieStriies i Likts t, tîIn Arlîtrtaîtiîtî-
etc"

I'rtce ýj îî ults '-tîd îy tii tic tirs.

J. BLIZARD & (C0.
(S'wi'ORsirs to Roiberf rthît

TQYS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS,
BOÙKS, STATIONEiY,

MAGAZINES, ETC.
4QaeING ST. WEST, TORONTO0.

Tlii*. li, ,Dé, ît, in, ii li, .i i IL

ALWAYS ASK FOR

r~T~DDnvS TE EL
FESuIIUIlUUI PENS

Supçinior, standarîd, Bel]ablo. . -

Popular Nos,- 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
For S3ale by t, fý ttotl1;

15'29 Arch Stro(,t, F7 se'i n.,
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

NOýTon TtLt ''i(L'ittittLtit tfO ttr ittî Oxygottgetlitit itLt hit tLL,t' titis trti.îi pt k otithe htî,tte ceouti t ttg t t. .~

A WELL-TRIED TREA'tMENT
Ver E onn., une pîjoui. »guu Ja ,, IoriChisi-, D> uPfp..in, uuci.Iîd.lî

alt Chretir am i Ner,'îni Ditîirr..

pl'rettiseont cnîîîîîî ii t)xygeti frie tit file-pittiiîu te) 1'. '1%, U. Kilmu, 54 ('hurcu
MU'I rorouilo, ibai.

JOHN R. BARBER, Prehident and Manai, 0 gDirector.
CHAS. ILIORIiON, Vice-PresideuitýEDWAILD TROUT, Treasuere..

Manufactures the folietng grades of apyer:

Engino Sized Suiperfino Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED B0OOK PAPER

(Machine Flisuhed auîd super-Caleu,îeredî
BLUJE AND) CREAM LAID AND WOVr.

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETO.
-:ACCOUNT B00OK pApERS.

REnvelope and Lithographic Papers.
COLOURED COVEa PApERts 8Uper.fi8thed.

spca Bie ldt re, And prie,

PR~OSPECT-US
0F TrIE

TORONTO &r
LORNE PARK

We. %a îa*ZoIý1,Y Ih witbeut heflitationthat~~ teusî je ttrenge8t dramattc
poctu that has ever been written in Canada.WlOuid make the faine cf aey mati."
Georgle Stewart, Jr. jt thte Quebec Chro ie.

Tecumseh!1
A fistarical calladiail Uraina.

JIy CH.RIItLS JlIJFI.

c.'o-. 14v, cRoth. - $1.50

t"tA mttîdY c.f tite1ý wcIrk om wt f l ead every readler
teLnk r.aifrgiving te Lte. Canadia.îiepieaitinserihabe reeird of a stirring

AAlis, tels T.he Varsity.
"ýtr. Mair riseIl te the highest flights cfeloqueîice attld strouagtti.' ''or-o7ito Gltobe.

TîîrEîîtmotl. coovn f a wide
tecatture cf iLtîblic faveuir tud ititerest.",W. D. i,, Sucuit,tl 2The Week.

WILLIAMSON and C..O
Next Dclnou Bnk.tl~

te hTuie ttagzîitcrealîse je Vlue -ad teltreitt witit evùrY titiber is eau hoeeîurtettereiu iet.Icia] ]iterature."-Nw YorkObticrver.
.ttIs articlest arL exateptes ef the iiodertipstîj atitîeittci cf Itletorica1 study ait theirbest."--Spriiigfltil fiel juL.

1 ,a~z11B OTH!IE
Mazaz Alliricail History

LJI;'1 it h t. uo eti yc probitiîtiii .4 ,irriiii t,
lisfotfiît tti t reInoiteperiomi

to i lie Jirtient tt tr

One of the tiotabte featitres cf titi tîurrc,îtAltril jimîteI li r. N. H. Eý'gie8ton's ittustrateilarticle oni' tt Newgate of L'ennecticutt,' ttti
undLergrotundi prison tLstjiidio se ty tttentStîtt, filti te <jii Siiaslury coppoîr tumines,
jttLit i;ritr tel thît Reivctutiiîn.

Thto vîîrsititti writer, Wviliam~ L. t{e,'ii, t'en-triiîtei tii titis iitinibîtr a toreeiy expLresit
iedttii ttitaLiiiti, tribtO i te tii Lt f~Iite1 iletrtetîi tittiri. Wttiiflii Scottt liiticiittî.

tof Catinii tii tLire Uitedti States, v. h et iK te x-Cititig grMat, itoret te wiiî'iî tiver, te treatteul
111 Mtr XitHoii <tiittti'si ailte palier on ' 'Tire
Consuiol idat ion tof Cattatia.'

'Tihi rtaiel of titis porteiiicat wli t inast

ptl'orsit L the '' (''îttt it~ witt hiet'tiatiii witi Luit iniettur Île wtiet tie titis;
tirtv a îîtî.îîjî.tîr 178, ''t' iit g t'ii etct II
ttt ii.ttftît Atitoi cîîîii.

N'îîtiitg tli,tiis Lit,,,n wr'ittîin uit '' tiitii
htlierLu.1 îrcLsits lit il e att iiiL,sivi î,tîîivivil iititî oitf th ticîtual eveets O ti tîtt'iritt i)tItatte Atrt ai titt enarefuuly

Orii oitti ttttr ioLnttiral XViillt,îte Iarrar

't't10 Lt rit efitili ati fiitit oer wri Lteu frettteo Ntttt it smille,, tif t tii - I tet t iiret M l
t
d,t, i,î '' tiettthi, tm irtiteitli tftr thittuiiiben toîîîrrit îr rtiiî tie t, o,,tf oei)tu t f )L )hnLiceiiittttti (iîî,îîral Atirodt E. Lee, atîîi wilIr it

tiioirtigtttl i,rtLat'l
''iliiititi'tir Otf u the iitdgtLeili cotiijt s ttt

ttt, ttLi iteitLittt tif ttit Ni' viYrtiCîtttît
le'(I)ri iry 22, 1if uit reejiinmi, iiLte tl tast"Otr Nîttîî,îîî ttilîtîiiniitnii, it IjýLt Otstst

'lt vîtritîtim ritciiîrtièitttits tî,îîi JItttr witli
itiîttrifitO ith i unt iteoi,'t atnd iniliirtiîtce.

SLI!i' iutttIIY lIPîay î,eILL RA' tî,y îîî, rtndfilt t inuketi ti att i ties,sieater, recî,ive ti î'ttî,tir rîîîîîiLtîî,î Jiay tic tmarie dtirect tii titipibti I s. i 'rîeL 50 cutit L a re 1 y tior $5Ilta
yt'tîr iti Lt îtvîîîîî'î,.

tutul tIILIitiytr, itn (iîîk grueen lovatnt ci ich,attit $u4.50 if bîouilli fl hlf merotie.
Ait troseo

Magazine ofAmerican History,
30 L layfete Place, Vew yoî'k ('1C.

THE

Toronto Paper Mlfg. Co.WORKS AT CORNWALL. ONT.

CAPITAL, $2 f50,000.

Noe ';iuisciptiei fer Stock witt lie re ieeibliî i , cui tic cati seul le ?ii dit uitfil$20,0t0 es subîcribeda, wiîeî 20 per cenit. will lie
payable.

OBJECT.
This Company te Le be formed for the pur-Pose of acquiring te PrepertY known asLorne Park, sud makiug il, a fIrst-cls sutu.

ier resert.
PTe Preporty ceesiets ef 75 acres of oe.

vated woîllaeîi, and ceommande a splendidvtîîw tif Lake Ontanio. IL le 14 miles frein'Toreto and 26 trons Hamiltont; iL il, equallyai'cossiiiti by rail or watcr, aud is eue et thelieallttîilot ltaLCes in Onta'rie. 'Tte G. T.R.Lraek ruî,î wtititi :îo yards oftLite Park gate,aond thl i IL tsUI)stanltiati whsrf one te laitefront ef Lite groundsu. Tittire l alo tel outlie îreintitce, wltl 12 gooti beýdroottît, ltargeiîîitîig, tee creatin and lutteitb reetis, kiteheilarend itervautef aiarttinentn, boewltng atloy, ice-ti01tite, îitt.; wt alLen-air ttuvilions fer' Leetîccîiimedtionut cf pieut it edther gaLber-

it it prîîîîeecî te) lit 111) the Iltee fer the aie-coimtetiltîticîî cf Sît tîî,tr bearders, anti rutîiLt it, e I'itrepeutu platt, se tît hersonsti'etiytg tttagitit er tet ceo the grîîutîdsLe..,t tno hiîve tO tretIItIII cf ccocttg theirowi mone 8, littéL forr wtat tliiv gît.'Nio IN'lOXLL''t'IN LIQUOIiO ti îtY kittîwitl iiio iîtiweil te iîî itulît'1 titL utc, lic rtv tiront tht tttriLbîîats ling beLsecit t t teP arîkILltut Li Lit v.
PîîWer îVttl tit aeKked fer ini titi, cîiîrtir tetwtî, tir eit' tî,r irend rten otte er tMtro flritt-î'lîîs;i 8tesItIi beate, wiliî'iî wîll rittn le ui freineTotrotoîr tt regittar bîîurit datly titreug9il theitiaitti tSilidaitys excelitcîiî.
A. uLirtig andL ûvemng5  train service willtILte tit tarran,t,]î

tit tL':uin,'141 ILL BIE l
4

NTITLED
'Ui''lsu ~itfîîr tlIîtttsî,lvOs et' teSteavmertlirlt ti ttc, Pl'st at a reîuiîîtîn ef tlîlrtylier ietîit. îtt ti Lt,îg;iî ar fatrce.IL usPrli sî te) to ,lt ) 0t t buCttiltingL ltots et

itBay ruiixltfis t, whii wt tit lî'îseîl fer a ter'reif tit vitrs, wi Lit u relir regiî tii ttitll as testytlou t or il îllttg LLi tian cIfny. 'hotmo lotsLe loit,ît 1t1) Lt $)ORC] ii'i sirettitiitilrs Lehîîvî etiticoe t întîr cf Ltin sitbseri îtiett.Siuiscriuier t Lerut extetit tif $rJIOtiu stock
ivit t tic etttt el au t)iitiitg lt fr~c.
orXrrinuttiontt hiave licou tîtaîlt foîr a eîtpp lyiiLtLnts tif attiiî, i ei t i Itîitîtlt
jtit or nit itt ltiw rittes Le parties requir-
A t roittr eysîtoe' cf waltîr suilil]y, dtracinageanti ligiiti lg will be alrîttiu( Ori i, attî evcry-tLita lîîî t,," int"ier tii moi e Lit charutiugsptth itti îtt attrative, cf titi v tietli greitutitir mulminter resîîrc in teo vititîity îîOir tLe
'l'ut. stOck booîk iHti ~iI),U,Rl, pttinhtts cf Lt,(grittiti8 eLau h iv îeit at îîîy cuticti,

27 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

BOOKBINDINO
In Every Style Of the 'Art.

Magazines, Reviews, Illtîstrated
Il"alers, Bibles, l]ustrated and Pic-
turesque XVorks, Law B3ooks, Music,
etc., botind il, îillropriate styles.
Quuality of work auîd illodertîtion ofcharges sture t, giv satisfaction.

-is fali iihett 30o er

1JK(U)WN I3RoS
66 & 68 Kingi St. E., Toronto. .

MUST BE SOLD.
Lora L)'ttoI) s Novle/sD W

13 OLSCLOTH. S.
FaOHIN ILLUSTRATItONS 13Y Gut . IEER AND MALTSTERS,

Q e ew, oniy one of the Boks ed LACHINE , - p. j Q.

SUMNER

c7apitaz1,
IN 2,500) S

SHERRIES,
CHAMPAGN ES,

WHISKIES,
BRANDIES,

LIQUEURS.

Onders by Letter tir Teletîtiene îîretîtîtly
iuttettdedc Lto

16 KING ST. WEST, TORON f0.
AID FOR TE

Loyalists Of Ireland.
Itu pursuatce cf the resolutu s passed aitLiten greaot puic meeting held je Toronto ou'lanti 8ui, Lte ('etuttiittoe of Lte Loyal andItatriotie Untîitn tutteas te att who tirc truct o e hC oit er (' u î îry a tn d t e U i o nL , w it ti.ott dis tinctiotn of uitrty tr rac , for si i scrip .tiens i aiti cf litre Loyal and Uttieutet catetut Iretait. Thto treasunre if teo ftttîd tire:Ret'. Dir. lltn lotLs, 33 Rîtut Street, Troute.11ev. Dr. .iosc;th Wlld, 175 Jarvis Street, Toer-,to 14ev. Prof. Willia,ît Clark, Triutity Col-logo, Toronto; E. F. Clarkue, Eîq.. 33 Adelaide!Street Weet,Toretito. lly&nyotiootliesogeu.

tî'uîîei or at Lte Batik ef 'ToronLe itutscrip.titiLs wîll Lie rcietvd. Att subieriîîtiuîis efwliatever aunouuutt will be wecetîed as îtreet'eif goed-will Le Lue cause, antd will tic sevenaîîytckuewledged. FnuietifLtle catse titrcngh.coit Lte conttry arc iuîvitod te crgantzo initîejr ewuî locatities fer te îîunîîse of cel-lî'oting sîtbicriptions. 5 o
GOLDWIN SMTH, JAS. L. HUGHES,

Adtcress-
MAJOR LAIRD,

i te BooksEEK OýFcF.
j~ Of c s tny be S(een at the 'bove 521 ST. JAMES ST., inoNTREAL.

20 BUCKINGH.AJZ ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ET., OTTAWA.
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1

MEORIT COMPýANY,
(IMITED.)

- $50> 000,
tIARES 0F $20 EACH.

Gilbert & Sullivan's Opera.

THE MIKADO:
Or, the Town of Titipu.

VOCAL SCORE .................................... $1 00PIANOFORTE SCORE ........................ 0 75FANTASIA Bv W.' KurIF.............. ..... 0 75LIBRETTO ...................... O 25

-DANCE MUSIC.
WALTZ ....................... P. iiucaissi. 0 60LANCERS .............. P. Bucatossi. O 60UADILLE ................... P. Bucalossi. 0 50O L EA ..................... p . B a gteso. 0 50

May be obtsined et ail music dealers, or
mailed froc oti roceipt et tarked prico by te

Anglo - Canadian Music Publishers
Association (Limnited),

38 CHUR01H ST.. TORLONTO.

CatalogLte (32 pages) cf inusic ttîaitedi free on
application.

TODD & CO., Sîteceseere te

QUETT.ON ST. GEORGE

W INYE JrlICILINTN.

5ý11jPORTS,

1SOLD.

0 F F I C E S

MUST BE


